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ovemiBeel, who have

, t , , . . . ____________ will screen him, and
holding, it sounds bad to hear that Miss they wlftbe held accountable even by 
Belle Murray,, who has .been acting as their best friends should khey not im-

r WHAT IS MY LOVE LIKE I 
What is my love like T She is fair—

Fair as a tender autumn star.
Twinkling through the woodland air.
À cloven cherry in her mouth,

Her breath a breeeze that wanders far 
Through camphire hills in the sweet South.

And fine, and delicate, and slim 
In her rich, purple-boddloed waist,

Set round with fringes, quaint anil prim.
0>r her oool neck, a rosary.

Of fragrant pearls, white serried and chatte, 
In one close-linked measure lie.

O.wdtidjrbus, wondrous is her hair—
A twisted wealth of golden brown, 

ThatMroops above her temples bare.
A milky shoulder, gleaming shy.

Peeps coy and blanched above her gown, 
As from a pleasant nunnery.

Her hand so oft doth kiss her lips.
That half the cherry blood has flown

In ruby to her finger tips.
I will not swear me for her eyes.

For, when we meet, my lids are prone- 
Supine before their witcheries.

She hath a voice, like a low brook 
That crystals through a bed of gold,

By saddest liliés san-forsook.
And her sweet laugh is soft and slow,

. And wise in meanings manifold—
A viol that the spring gusts blow.

Such is my love—a phantom bright,
The vision of a summer brain 

Seen half between the dark and light. *
She lives within a palace fine,

And'sees the moon of fancy wane,
The image and the dream are mine.

maple hill.
I

SALE! 
Tory goods sale !

deputy clerk of the Circuit Ccuvt of Mo- mediately apply the remedji.
Lean coupty, tflltiois, is charged with era* Ifthe^ cau't or dare not ç> the Mttreme 
bezzle & her trial is itfprogreerat^ other,do l£*t’ once.

“ A^Western t>aper says that the wajito _____________ „ A^,CTOt -

cmiDïsSÉWbook,
hand them to the worst composltot and 
let the proof reader correct them accord
ing to his own Ideas of prosody. This 
is warranted to destroy the strongest 
poetical fervor In three weeks.

In New York, the pledge offered for 
signatures of drunkards at a notorious 
den by temperance people, was a unique 
affair, it being announced that those sign
ing could do so with a mental resolution 
to keep it for life, for a year, for a month, 
a week, or even only fof te» minutes.
The result of such an announcement was 
a rush to sign the accommodating obli- 
gatien.

mmm'i
variety of tetenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS «ROUNDS

WIC PARTIES, nuts 0# CHi.Mli on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

Prints.
Bloomington.

-r'-'OPrints
Prints.

AT B'AIKAIhX & SMITH’S,
—. - -At XcMILLAN’S.

W. H. RUSSELL'8 N&W BOOK.
«My Diary During^, Che Lest Great

At 78 Puses Wm. Street.

ARTHUR. «HW»! NEW BOOK,
Ivan De-Blron.

At McMILLAX’S,

Third Week’s Announcement!CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. - HU • iUKUOK *«y

58 Prince William Street.
Inly 19

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

10ft PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

mar 16

(£fortrottAYER’S HAIR VIGOR.BSPECTEULLY call the attention of my 
tuatolners to the following lots, namely i—*j î.»

For Sale at
HANIXGTON BROS.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Word.

ri BNTLEMBN.—I am a Candidate for the 
\JT office of

A LDERXAS,

in the coming Civic Election. Should yon be.

with the bast of my ability, to ooneerve your m- 
tereets.

fob 23 e o d tf

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

Dr. CUMMING’S NEW book,
Ftfete PatmoE A* Paradise-.

’ At78PÜ!«M:Wm. Street.

OZEX FRESH EGGS, cheap

JCST RECEIVED;.

3 cases FBESU EGGS.
J. S. TURNER

mar 188000 pair. Ladles’ Kid Glove, at half price.

80^00 paire ot Ladles’ and Mise» Hose,
at 8c. a pair, cost 15c.

3986 Ladles’ Cloth Sacques, at great bar
gains.

8800 Shepherd Plaid and Paisley Shawls,
at half price.

800 Ladles’ Walking Skirts, at great bar
gains.

8600 yards of Steel-spotted Lustres, at 18c. 
per yard cost 35o.

4880 yards of Blue and White Stripe, 
Plate, Pink, Bine and Green Cambric, 
at great bargains.

iryer TCîBLS. KEROStiîE OIL, extra 986,980 yards of Striped Lustre», cost 30c„

Oigra-r^s

«Grandma, why don’t you keep a set; ■ WtamHj i, NewYork-
vant any longer?" Well, you see, child, J io M HAVANA CIGARE.
I am getting old now, and ean’t take care mar 6 tel fan HILYARD A RUDDOCK., 

of one, as 1 used to, you know.”
Politeness pays : A street car conduc

tor, who recently said, “yes, madam,” to 
a lady, has been presented with a new 
overcoat, and they talk of à statue to 
him. ■! , » .

. BBSS Guerlain’s Cosmétique,mar 18

Eggs.a;’
GENERAL. A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.

For Sale at *
The Panama Railroad is to constitute a j neutral zone protected by Colombfan na- 

ttonal.troops. -
The five in Panama the 19th ult. de

stroyed tlie central part of the city, cams
ing a loss of over $800,000.

How happliy.things tarn out. .It is now 
declared that Gladstone has long been 

anxious" to withdraw from public

mar 18

HÀNINGTON BROTHERS.Etg-gis.BUTTER! Respectfully,
Oi 9 J. W. LANERGAN.

mar 18

Notice of Co-Partnership. m.-y Just Received:
feb.l.

In Store.SO TUB S very
life.

COUNCILLOR

For .Queen’s Ward, at foe approaching Civic 
Elections. BesoeoWnUy «noting year support,

To tke .fste.ke’,

NOTES AND NEWS. There arc four ex-Lord Chameellors in 
England—Lords St. Leonards, Chelms-

EachChoice Dairy Batter McHPINE, EVERETT t E0„UNITED STATES.
The farmers of Texas have nearly fin

ished planting corn. The area planted 
will be much greater than usual.

The leader of a great revival of religion 
in De Kalb County, Ill., is a boy of 14, 
described as “a most fluent exhorter.”

Three tons of base-ball bats have been 
shipped by a single Vermont manufac
turer to the Boston market this IX inter.

It.was in Collinsville, Conn., that a 
mighty economical old gentleman wrote 
27 lices (350 words) on a single postal 
card.

Ribbons, in all Colors, at great bargains.

Bonnet and Hot Frames, at 6c. each, worth " br the purpose 0f Publishing Directories and 
25c. londucting a general Advertising Agency.

ford, Hatherley and Sclboroe. 
draws a pension of £5,000. A

rom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash, 

dee 16_____________

887,894 sprays of Artificial Flowers, at
great bargains.

898,548 yards of Maltese and other wash- : St, John, N. B„ 2nd March 
Ing Laces, at half price. i -

i Referring to the above, we would inform the 
rablic that it is our intention to publishDirec- I 
ories of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 
'st of May as possible, the same as has be done

_________ ,»<"» M Of FU,n Glo^SHh, cost 81.80 o^ke^ten yeara^M^ Me^
Furnace HoiltiVH. pet yard, for M.OO. lJvcrtise“ent9 “îl Ç^usuiSs men oflt J^

TJ1ÂRMEBS and Fishermen will pi ease .note 8588 yards of Japanese Silks, at half price. I ^erallLwful^» th/Dlrectoo1,“under thewlw 
if that we have a large stock of these Boilers, irm, the same generous support it had reteivfd
ardwifiseU at lowest rate, aSSJhE&ÜSSXSÏÏ*'** ^ ^ ‘tintwishmg to advertise iu or subscribe for ^

50><®L£tslAE£’BT<’!'iDRESS hTUFFS 1 To Con^looenro. T.ih.E.^.r^l.y
sm»s«.n.

4 Canterbury street. I JL the lovers of the aastlietieal and useful to . .
--------__________________ ____ his carefully selected and varied Stock of ri EXTLEMEN:—H*vi1g. received irreqmei-«N- «em fiaailBBSaafir

^apfermc.4i?Ch *“ 3 in0b^ *Za,L0 S®“ This Sale is bona fide, and will Jnet receiyed direct from p.ris, consisting o, MAYOB, y
• BOV/BB ft ÈVANS, 1 continue from day to day, Wholesale and I Real Russia Leather Portemopeifest Cigar cases, I .a.

yburyftreeL, and each week thc lot8 wiUbe ad- fntiestT.^d cfeim ^
inO- vertiaed and prices mentioned,wWchmnpa ^

| be sold Without reserve, at Fb^PeScarf Kÿer fottSTbid ÿïü ko»™»t0rmeive your snpport
SaSffiTrifelS SMITH.

King Street, I f,(iairandd8MRthecm.’^“ÜeCart, je«, T* the ElecMn of Prince
Pharmacist. 24 King street _ | ‘ WSld,

HENinr^^JW^^T, 
CHAS D. MoALPINE.

, 1874-

mar 17 ifB. P- PRICE, X 
King Square. Tobacco.

Victoria Dining Saloon,ii
Yak Laces, prices unaltered. .t-mmm

ENTLEMEN.—At the approaching civic 
for I VJT elections I shall again be a Candidate 

the office of
SÛT r' JlfàLwff

onr Ward, anti trust you Save sufficient 
enee in me to elect me.

No. 8 Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

"TUST Received—20 caddie» SOLACE TO- Black Gros Grain Hlk, all sold. 
« ina?12CC°; Jr S. TURNER.

♦
for

1
JUST. RECEIVED^ and now .serving np to One of the Duchess of Edinburgh’s 

hnndkerchlefs is worth £1Q00, and cost 
for its production five years of Mbor, be, 
sides the eyesight of the unfortunate 
workwoman.

A FIXE LOT OF At New Haven, Conn., Friday night,

î. E. Ilmd ani Buotonoho Bar
York.

Saturday a Westward passenger train 
on the Central Pacific Railroad was thrown 
from the track and several passenger were 
hurt.

OYSTERS! Early on Saturday burglars stole $100,- 
000 from the agricultural implement manu
factory at Woodbridge, Canada, and then 
burned the building, causing an additional 
loss of $200,000.

The Duke of Edinburgh doesn’t like the

1 ^pTR^CTe^.Largs 
mey 2u

OAKUM. mar 18 _

Several members of thc city govern- 
ment of Newark, N. J., are indicted for I poem that Tennyson wrote In his honor, 
fraud ip connection with street improve- | Tennyson is too old now td* sympathize

mar-warmly with young people getting

W» isirisssauasasi.1—been removed at'Héti Gate, near New ....
York. They will get it open pretty soon, " An ambitious young lady was talk.ng 
so they can all get in ! very loudly about her favorite authors,

«He was a good man,” says an Iowa when a literary chap asked her tf sj»o
paper of a deceased citizen ; “but then he “^^tanZred timUshclarcd veiy 

sometimes bet on the wrong horse, thc Je about what shc ate, compared with 
same as the rest of us. | knowledge.

An American named Johnson has been 
ing with a married man, showed her filial mQraered in Northern Pern. Three other 
devotion to her mother by getting her I Americans are suspected, one of Whom,
Into the almshouse. named Blaisdell, has been arrested at

Miss NeUle Grant’s Saratorious owns a onayaquil. The other two," Stanley and 
form In Wisconsin, which he tilled until Smith, sailed from Aspinwall for New

. KMLuMMnewso
litîe SaBooÏÏoM' ikipeTa repeal 10^6^^" =‘sig^tfon of“°the" 

times, fell to the ground, and the angels days of the week may prove ol service : 

skipped away with her. ' . fcdty foï Bth ’

In Jersey City, N. J., Saturday, Joseph Th^dt^for^es^ *
Freeman, who shot his mother in January, Friday for losses,

» «|

..tektex vg* personal adventures

fatally wounded his wife with a hatchet conditiongi put there is a Gorgonism in 
and cut his own throat with a razor. each other’s eyes which petrifies their1

That was a practical woman who tongues when they catch sight of one 
xuai wao “ y „ .. . q, other Let every wife be seated on thewrote to Evangelist Hammound, at St. same'slde as her husband, and as far 

Louis, asking prayers to lift the mortgage from him as possible ; then, although it 
on her farm, that she and her little "ones may be mostly carried on in undertones, 
may not be thrown out of a home. you will never find the conversation for I

A strolling minstrel was recently ar- | a s.ngle moment cease, 

rested out In Missouri for a small theft | The sheriff Qf Kent—Mr. Gironnrd to 
and fined two dollars. Having no money,
the judge adjourned court for an hear i Riciiibucto, Kent, March 16.

sâs,âMrsss.°T'"”T.»»»,,-/».™»™..
“Dwellers in crystal palaces should S/u : I have read with some degreeiof

refrain from the propulsion of irregular- satisfaction and approval your critiques 
ly shaped particles of granite formation,” upon our inimitable Sheriff. His man P 
is thePway in which a California editor lation of the office he now holds, whether 
puts the English proverb about stones politically, or in the ordinary course ol 
and glass houses. business, has not been such as to com-

It took a Pacific express train ten hours mend itself to the approval of right think- CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS 
to ran forty miles the other day, albeit it jag men. The Government have been 1
bad eleven locomotives “ to the fore ” repeatedly urged, I understand, both be-1 0F CALIFORNIA,
But snowbanks as bard as ice and as high fore and during the sitting of the present 
as the smoke stack of the engines oh Assembly, to make a change in the inter- 
Btructcd the path of progress. cgts 0f litigants and professional men

A very bad little by in Dnbuque rubbed doing business through the office, and I 
cayenne pepper dust all over the back of j am informed (It being an understood 

his jacket, and then did shamefully in llling that--a vacancy must occur) there 
school. The schoolma'am thrashed lilm have been quite a number of applicants 
briskly, but dismissed school immedl- position; some supported by
ately, to run to the nearest drug store 101 *lne£t men in the North, and some 
for eye salve. £ equally influential individuals in the

The dead and mangled body of Nlel South. (Kent herself, 'of ©ourse, has no 
McLeod, a Nova Scotian aged 34 was ^^ingthe GoUum^nt has

found lying on the railroad tiack in found thjsPqUestion a difficu' one to deal
Woburn, Mass., Friday, and the crooner’s witll> and m. Girouard, M. P. P-, feeling Extra EnzKsU Cloth, Gilt Design 
jury rendered a verdict of suicide. A inseclu.e in Kent, has relieved them of
letter found upon the deceased indicated the dilemnia by conseutingto “accept the In Fine Leather, bprm iiej w^ 
despairing love as the cause. situation” himself. This, probably, is

Here’s a chance. Said an old gentle- ^^

man to Miss Phœbe Couzins : I wlsn I tools’ Day.’* In the meantime, pledged, a local ageut.
you would give up tills foolish notion of Lg j am informed the Government are a T
running about to lecture and settle down, to M. Girouard, lie still sits and votes | Local Agent!-# wanted .
have a husband and be a good house- J in Parliament, a direct and plagrant vio- 
keeper.” Miss Couzins replied : “Barkis - lation, in my opinion, of tlie iudepeu-
is willing; but where’s your man?” dence of Parliament acts. His ' ote, for TERMS. Canvusaing Bouks, &c„ AdJies:

8 however, may be required before “All 1
Fools Day,” hence the extraordinary 

duct of the Government in delaying 
appointment which, in the interests 

of every individual interested in the 
office,ought to be immediately made. Thc 
present “fraud" has been long enough 
continued iu office: thc grievance has

ments. mtirto200 Bids. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed j OJk Ktl<

C7Ï! you.

Sale Very Lo*-|73 eases I
3

TV STORE,
X CLARET 

m-ir IT HILYARD & RUDDOCK.Ear laie by JAMES L. DUNN AwC0.rr_
feb 25UtPBBIAL BUILDINGS,oett Fresh Eggs. Spring Hill

COAL.

■
NE W

Tailoring Establishment !
J.W. MONTGOMERY.; Mary Kane, of New Haven,before elop- JUST RECEIVED-IS) do,on » »

’"i1" , "
marlin#)

Candidate lbr thc position ofThe Best Selling Book of the Year. Wild Life a^Jibhas

* I of Prince Ward, and solicit yoOTjVotc» .and in-

FAR WEST ^
‘iSSTWlsmiv City oi St, John.
Divid McKenxie, "Moncton; Edward Smitiq 
SbediacT. McManus A Sooa Memramcook;
S Ekf

, Amherst ; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones,
30 0 COFIBS llp^rLondtadSer^^;ig'nnUe: W‘

Wild LifeJAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fyhion, and «ork varied wyygi

IN THE

IN THE
GTON.feb 28

FAR WEST
MARCH 16th.John mcarthur & co., ray»f

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts,

office of

ÎIWW
• -. j>- "a W

at the Election in Abril next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.

pFA
~ Spring Hill Mining Co.

SPB1MO HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

Agents will please send in their John Railway Station, 
orders at once. ‘ *

AGENTS wanted

For Terms, Circulars, etc,, address

>1. McLEOD,
51 Prince Wm- street,

St. John.

Just Received tan- Border Mountain Man ! A. ROWAN.55SS; Æper‘
KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

«- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and . 
rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dee 19 -____ _

tub DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
DURING A PERIOD OF

aocu-
in Nova Scotia and P.E. I. $6.90 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS t

— BILUEOECOLLtCTirollCl,mar 13 if u pbe Appointed.BEST SYDNEY COAL. NOTICE.
Comprising .Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanchcs ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, drizzly 

Bears, etc., etc.7 etc..

17 PrincosB Street,

QEALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders for I Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.
Department^of Public’W^rks^Fredericbonruntil | Ig AGBNffj hM been established for the

i prompt and economical collection of. Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

mar 16

FLOUR !We arc now selling from Yard :

Best Old Mines Sydney Saturday, tlie 4th day of April next,

At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OBOMOCTO BRIDGE

the some to be deducted from his contract at the 
rate of $8.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names oftwo responsible persons will be c. G. BERRYMAN,
reQuircd for the faithful performance of the con- Barlow,s corner, - - 3 King Street,
tract. The Commissioner does not bind himself RECEIVED.—Rules, Door Springs.

BRIGHT PORTO RICO to accept the lowest or any. Tender. J Mineral and Porcelain Knobs. Trunk, Cup-
■ Pub^Woïks. B^s & tie» H^oVs

mar 17
Planes, Brad and ChaftsPokere. Glaziers Points, 

brivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. 1 urmture 
Carters, Pad Locks._______________3 -

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

deogmpliy. Science and Art, Ckuroh and Natural 
RdSfeis!>McJh'aniM°^Are|îtecturèrMànufJ-

all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 10b 
Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Boon.Write for part,culamti,ER & CQ

fob 133 feb 10 3m 106 ranee Wm. street.

LANDING :

1800 l>t>ls. Flour!
TEA ROSE. HOWLANDS,

" PEACEMAKER, WHITEPIGEON, 
OUR MILLS, LILY WHITE.

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

Sugar.

AT Head Office :_Montreal. Branches in Hali ;
jan 21 tfax, Quebec and Toronto.69 l1 El It CHALDRON.

Carriage Stock.

Plates, Shaft Shackela, Si»t Poppets, sc.

t. McCarthy & son,

Water street. In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly | For safe by
feb 24 __________

Albion Liniment. son Pages, Beautifully Illustra
ted, with Pull Page Original

Engravings,"ond^t Sugar. HARDWARE !
-pkR LEARY-Draï Sfe-l'h^ve Wn afflicted

IM —
AlJBION LINI mENT^whkffl, aft “usi^Ærw

bOTefit’oftiiiVfflictXpleasc give

Yo"^Mèrley,
Marsh Bndge. 

L. Sfekceb, Medical 
nov 29

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF FOE AUTHOR 
IS 1 COMANCHE I

Landing ex J. W. Doan, from New York :

58 TTM
J3hhds. I Démontra Vacuum Pan 8LGAR.
8tc“’ ‘ GEO. S. DsFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

Chief. Com
Di'SirtLPM^c"l874.}it publicity.

feb 25____________________________
34 WATER STREET. “ G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Screw
rtimyNHB.

-ÿ^ÔK^STERSUIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

'PRICES»Dealers
Warehouse

Bitck and' 
50 per copy.

, Library 
per copy.

on 9
Storé. H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson streetf Now landing ex steamer!nov 29
Descriptions ef Printing executed 

with despatch.2 CaM?™ts1’
|°'!?0SSU??AR Sirofe;
} " ^0RTKDDG°(fdi,5:

SOhf-oheXchüTjÈNGLISH TEA'

-O LACK OIL—For wounds on horses-10 gros, 
X) in Store. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelsoastrreti

All

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D in,, 
Tribun*, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munroe Trial. w Djp.

nov 29

XirARREN'S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A snro W cure for oolds-lu gross mbto^e.^^
20 Nelson street. To whom liberal commissions will bo paid.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.nov 20 POTATOES.

Spences Hon-f feezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
» dor will send orders fe ^ gpENCER, 

B0y 29 20 Nelson street

Family Soap. TF you 3Ptra< where

General Agent,
ohn, Feb. 17th. 1874.

The “heathen Chinee” takes a new 
role. A Celestial is studying Blackstone at 
Truckee, Nevada, and proposes to work 
at; half-price. The lawyers thereabout 
have not yet expressed their idea of pro
spective “Chinese cl leaf) labor” in their 
particular field.

M. McLEOD,
Box 486. St. John, N. B.

CHARCOAL,.
j sin 5 w tf__conI an

RECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 

J. S. TURNER
A LL who want CHARCOAL canget,it at

18 " General Agency Office aiar2
ins and

b7

;

i
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•
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M
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and he had another for ©35 IS, which lie 
stib-Ièt for $1700. He read let terfrom V.
O. Byram of Grand Falls, stating that it 
was tio ttse for any one but the Govern
ment ring to tender for bridges in Vic
toria County, and making statements 
purporting to bear out what it said. 
Turning to the Phillips case, he asked if 
he was as independent now as before he 
took the 3100 for superintending the 
building in Balmoral. Had he not voted 
with the Government on every question 
that had come up since. Mr. Napier was 
bound hand and toot by the Government.
He had owned at a dinner that the Go- 
vermnent held a mortgage of his prop
erty. It had had in fact a bill of sale of 
Napier as a member Of the House for 
three years. Mr. Phillips got 350 for at
tending the Exhibition In Fredericton, 
though his bill was 390. Mr. Gough said 
the seats in the Upper House were cor
ruptly held vacant as lures and baits for 
hon. members. When a dbg Won’t haul 
for a boy the boy fastens a lath over his 
nose, ahead of him, with a piece of meat 
cn it, and the dog runs after it. Mr. 
Hibbard had been lured from the Oppo
sition, as he (Gough) had first lured the 
Hon. Mr. Willis from the Government,by 
promises. Mr. Beckwith had got all the 
Fredericton office and patronage the Go
vernment had to give since he Was so in- ♦ 
decently shuffled out of it, and some of 
the hon. member’s family were in all de
partments, and you could not move with
out stumbling over them. He next re
ferred to Mr. Girouard getting $700 
belonging to the Government, while he 
did not kuow who gave it to him. He, 
too, was to be made Sheriff of Kent. Mr. 
Gough referred to the doings of the late 
Sheriff of Kent, and said Mr. Girouard 
was to get the reward after turning a 
deaf ear to those he represented when 
they cried tor amendments of the School 
Act. Mr. Otty had beeu rewarded in 
King’s County, though the House profited 
by the change. Mr. Otty’s was not the 
reward for direct support, but for 
silence. Hon. Mr. Willis, too, was 
silent since leaving the Opposition, and 
silent he had better be.

The Attorney General said there had 
been some violence and some fun in Mr. 
Gough’s speech. The Government, if it 
had doue what is charged in the resolu
tion, would not be fit 10 administer the 
affairs of the country any longer. The 
Government should be proud that, after 
four years, the matters brought up in Mr. 
Gough’s assertions were all that could be 
trumped up as charges against its ad
ministration of public affairs. Mr. John 
Peck—not Charles Peck, the late mem
ber—was the party who had the money 
referred to. The Chief Commissioner 
had investigated the matter, and the Go
vernment instructed him (Attorney ► 
General) to proceed against Mr. Peck.
He had, however, mislaid the papers after 
the case had been entered upon, though 
Mr. Peck could be proceeded against at 
any time. He exonerated the Chief 
Commissioner from all blame In this mat
ter, and said if blame attached becaudt 
the investigation was not held he must 
take it. If the members for Vic
toria have not properly accounted 
for moneys placed in their bands, 
the House can hold them amenable.
It is possible that Byram is not a man of 
good repute among his neighbors, and 
not a man whose statements should be 
accepted. Mr. Phillips, it had been 
shown, in the late debate, had not ex
pended one cent of Government money. 
Referring to charges against Mr. Beck
with he said, when sons and relatives of 
members were competent it was right 
that the Government should give them 
the preference. Mr. Girouard meant 
when he said he did not know who gave 
him the $700, that he did not know the 
clerk who handed the money to him. It 
was sent to him through a check on the 
People’s Bank. Yet this, had been made 
a charge against Mr. Girouard who had 
properly accounted tor the money thus 
placed in his hands, He next turned at
tention to the resolution itself. Certain 
members had received puplic moneys,
Mr. Lindsay received the sum given to 
him for superintending Maduxnekik 
Bridge as stated in the debate on sup-. 
ply. Mr. Lindsay had for four years 
both supported and criticised the Gov- - 
e nmeut. He had bet n a long time in lhe 
House and not a charge against his high 
integrity and honor could be brought.
SO man dare say Mr. Lindsay had been 
corrupted by that paltry sum which lie 
had fair!" earned. The part of the reso
lution relating to ftirntshing of supplies 
and lumber by tha members employed to 
do so by the Government, was not found
ed on fact. Hellerup ira migrants wanted 
to build houses of boards, and they went 
to J. Tibbets & Son’s mills, Salmon 
River, and got lumber, for which the 
Surveyor General t*'d out of money the 
Government owed the immigrants for 
work done on the toads- It was the im
migrants’ own money that was 
paid for the lumber. Beside*, tills 
firm of J, ïibbets & Son does 
not include the member for Vi • 
toria, who has not a cent of Interest in it.
He referred ta matters in reference to the 
road said to have been built from Care- 
quet to Pacquetville to suit Hon. Mr' 
Young. The people, he said, decided that 
that road should be made as it was, at a. 
public meeting. He had a telegram on 
the 16th inst., from John L. Legcre, 
Chairman of the said meeting, which was 
also signed by Marcel and L. Pinet, 
Joseph Therriau, Romain Legerc, and 
Justice Hache, stating that in June last a 
meeting was held in Legere’s School 
House, and laborers asked Hon. R. Young 
if he thought they could get the mer
chants to supply provisions to them be
fore the Government grant arrived, and 
Hon. Mr. Young answered he thought 

•plenty of merchants would do so, but 
Hon. Mr, Young never tried to compel 
any one to take his pay in,goods. If the . 
members did believe that entrusting the 
people’s representatives with moneys for 
works In their counties was cuidUlated in 
Itself to interfere with their independ
ence, a member should not vote that the 
Government had attempted to subvert 
the independence of the HoUsfe, but he 
should come iu with a bill to extend 
the provisions of the Independence of 
Pariidment Act. He concluded by moving 
to strike out all the Preamble and all of 
the Resolution except the word “Resolv
ed,” and to add to it, “That, in the main
tenance bf the purity of the House of 
Assembly, it is necessary that the Execu
tive Council continue to recognize the 
acts securing the independence of Parlia
ment.”

The Debate was here adjourned.
Mr. Hanington gave notice of a Reso

lution calling for correspondence in the 
Peek matter and said he would like to 
have it before the present question is 
disposed of.

During part of tile afternoon Mrs. and 
Miss Tilley accompanied by Lt; Colonel 
Saunders, Aide-de- Camp, ocdiipied seats 
on the floor of the House.

Cireuit Court.
Gferow vs. Hamm creates § g Mtgtaphoils Btilnmt.

' * - —

TheLOCALS

For advertisement# Ot'Vf.vÿbar, 
Found, For Sale, IUüTOVed, br To %r 
sefe Auction-column.

AWI» . I’lTCH PIN® m The case of
considérable attention among horse men, 
who were present in large numbers yes
terday afternoon, Mr. Gerow concluded 
his testimony id the afternoon, the only 
important addition- being that he had 
made Mr. Hamm a tender of 31CHT if he 
would pay the note. W. H. Quinn testh 

t w t _* ■ fleo that Mr. Hamm offered to sell him 
A Chipmann!Sdth tlie hor9c- Gcor8c Eastabrooks said he 

T'B'Haelugtoa- had hired the sltigh sold by Mr. Gerow 
Thomas; holler to Hamm. In cross examination this 

r5e'F^crr witness Bald he was no relation to Gerow, 
Lee’s Opera<House except that his grandmother was fourth 

Grand Concerts' cousin of Mr.' Gerow’s grandmother’s 
B H tester aunt. He Would like to be connected 

with "GerOw, as there Was some money In 
the family. (Laughter.) The plaintiff 
u as then called and recounted the whole 
transactions. He had himself told Mr. 
Hamm that the horse Wte sick, and that 
•it Was In the habit of kicking. He also 
told Hamm that he should not sell lt 
without telling the parties what a vicious 
animal it was. The last time he saw the 
horse lt was being led down King street 
covered with sleet, as lt was raining at 
the time. He had taken It back to 
Hamm's stables, and met Hamm and ask- 
ed him what kind of a caper this was he 
Was cutting op. After the horse died 
Hamm had waute'd Ms note back, and, 
after consultation with his son, the wit
ness had offered Mr. Hamm 3100 to pay 

Mr. Hamm had afterwards made a 
tender Of the sleigh-, and he refused to 
take it. The cross examination 

going on when the court adjourned.

OAK ■

TI MS B
For SÛ» Buildiùeputposea, constantly <m head. Also \

BIROÏÏa &c»> «fee»

11 Canadian*
British and Foreign.

3. L. STEWART,.>...vEdhori
i 11 « -

New âBvirtlaements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

VFRIDAY ’EVÈNING,'*Ati- 20, 1874.
WHITE EI2SJ E,

[To the Associated Press.!
London, March 19.

Parliament re-assembled to-day, and 
the Queen’s speech was read. Her Ma 
jesty refers to the continuance of friendly 
relations with foreign powers, and alludes 
to the marriage of the Duke of Edinburgh 
as a pledge of friendship between two 
great empires. Warm praise is given to 
the troops comprising the Ashantce ex
pedition, tor the courage and endurance 
displayed In the campaign. Speaking of 
the famine in Bengal, the Queen says the 
Governor General of India has been di
rected to spare no cost in his efforts to 
mitigate this terrible calamity. Estimates 
of the expenditures for the ensuing finan
cial year will be submitted to the House 
of Commons immediately. Measures will 
be submitted to Parliament which, it is 
hoped, Will do away with ranch of the 
delay and expense attending the transfer 
of land in England. Several local mat
ters arc referred to, including the work
ing of the Act affecting the relationship 
betweeii master and servant ; the Act 
dealing with offenders connected With 
the trade and the law of BOnspiracy. In 
view of the remonstrances made against 
these measures, Her Majesty desires that 
Parliament, before attempting fresh legis
lation concerning them, should be in pos
session of all material facts and the pre
cise question in the controversy, to se
cure which she has Issued her royal com
mission of inquiry into the state and 
working of the law.

The troopship Tamar arrived at Ports
mouth to-day from the Gold Coast with 
the Fusileers on board.

Markets quiet and steady.
New York, Match 20.

THE WEATHER,
The probabilities for New England for 

to-day are Southwesterly winds, falling 
temperature, and partly cloudy and clear
ing weather. ’

A. GREGORY,
- - Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13! y

The Censure Resolution.B.
«MEee—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -

Reference#—gut, stswabt a co., b. d. jewett k co._______________________

]yr E W7 Gr Q O D S !
The -two speeches on Mr. Gough's 

resolution of censure, brief abstracts of 
which we give, fully confirm our pre
conceived notions of what the debate 
would bo like. Mr. Gough makes a 
great to Any assertions tod produc 
little evidence. He does ndt appear to 
have made systematic inquiry into any 
of the transactions on whioh his charges 
Are based,.f* the purpose of ascertain
ing the exact truth, but has simply put 
« this and that together" and found the 
Govern grant and certain members Of 
the House guilty of corrupt practices.
At every step he is met with point-blank 
denials, every particle of his evidence ts 
met with equally as good evidence fOl* 
the defence, and ho hafl not given a de
tailed history of any oftc of the trans
actions which he terms corru pt. Killam 
got hundreds of dollars mote for a 
bridge than others wanted, says Mr.
Gough, killam’s tender was Imndreds 
of dollars less than any other man’s, 
says the Attorney General.
Peck, M. P. P., was allowed to pocket 
public funds as compensation tor his 
upport, says Mr. Gough. It was John 

Peck who made the grab, says the At
torney General, and a suit is to be 
brought against him. Censure we, not Rev. Geo.-Armstrong, 
the Board of Works, for the delay In .-A new bill was presented attira Opera 
prosecuting, says Mr. King. Well, we How last evening, to the satisfy ton df
should say that an Attorney General a Sood audience.
“ , ^ J The temperance meeting in Portland

who neglects to prosecute * cyR wag well attended. Rev.
gets the public money ra hts pocket w Boggg) 0 D. Wetmorc, W. P. 
should be censured, and the House ought Dole_ aml otherSi spoke on the .question 
to take him at his word and record its of- prof]iljitJ0n. It reminded many of the 
disapproval of sô flagrant a neglect of Wustiicgtonian meetings, and seemed 

■ duty. to predict a revival for the cause of tem-

<to

do
do
do
do *• .

Amusements—- 
do

Man and Boy .Wanted—
Boy. Way ted—
Man WAnted—
Kid QioVe#^ -- - - . -

Manchester, Robertson & AIM Ison 
Daniel & Boyd 

Logan 6. Lindsay 
T R Jones & Co

sJust received by lest Steamer: « .

Black F'rencii Merinüs, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.
New Spring Goode—
Grocercls, Ac—
Camp Blanketing—

AUCTIONS,
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card- 
Clothing, &(=-

Coraete, Morocco Belts* ,
Cotton Mechlin Net,American Edgings and Bnce», -

J. B. Braces, Flexible Bibbons.
Hall & Hanington 

E H LesterCANADIAN TWBfcriS; 5 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; 

At our usual low rates.*
Amo, 3 oases

On. First Page : Poetry ; Notes and 
News j and A Iiïchlbuclô Letiéî.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

* 57 King Street.WHOLkSALE W ................... .....-

ravreniTT «fe BtTT£,KR. 
GRIFFITH, Dentist

Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

l»-*eetlt fcrtraetoM wttnont palm by the u»e of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) «as. 
ARTIFICIAL TBBTH INSBRTHD IN THE BEST MANNER. "®*

dec Id '1 ___  -._____________ __

laal8
DB. J. B. Brevities.

The Portland Town Council meets to- 
uight.

The Guysbofo criminal was taken home 
by constable Keating this morning.

Aid.. Dickson’s fttneral yesterday was 
well attended. The Mayor and Corpora
tion followed the remains to the Ceme
tery, The services were conducted by

Office,
Chartes

up.

Ü A RI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
was
Two questions were put by Mr. Thomson 
requiring an opinion on the honesty of 
bringing the suit, and were objected to 
by Mr. Palmer and ruled dut*

Mr. Getow finished his evidence this 
morning. He sold the horse to the de
fendant, as a friend, telling him allÉioràg^ ta Bond or Fre*. HomIH Advances

„» SÈ descriptions ofMerchadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 
Application to bo mqde to

the horse’s faults.
Dr. M. P> Green, Vit-rinary Surgeon, 

was the next witness, and gave his opin
ion * the “epizootic" and the treatment 
it should receive. It would be very dau- 
gcrousrto expose- a horse with this dis
ease for any length of, time, in the rain or 
sleet. A horse might contract a disease 
while in Hamifi’s stables, from which he 
would die.

Joseph Can', who was stable boy with 
Gerow at the time of sale, was "the next 
witness. He testified to taking the horse 
to thp stable, and leaving it there. The 
horse was getting well of the disease at 
the time. This closed the case for the

THE HUDSON RIVER 
is open for navigation.

SUMNER’S SUCCESSOR.
’ The election of a successor to Senator 
Sumner, by the Massachusetts Legisla
ture, is assigned for next Tuesday.

London, -March 19.
RKPLY TO THE SPEECH—PARLIAMENT.
This evening in the House ot Lords 

the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne was moved by the Marquis of 
Lothian and seconded by Sari Cadogan. 
The address was a mere echo of the 
Royal speech, aud was adopted,

In the House ol Commons there was a 
very toll attendance, and the galleries 
were crowded with spectators.

Disraeli, on entering'the chamber, was 
received with triumphant cheers by his 
supporters.

The address In response to the Queen’s 
speech was moved by Sir William Stirling 
Maxwell, and seconded by Mr. Callen
der.

Mr. Gladstone, In referring to the por
tion of the address referring to India, 
said lto;would not seek to place any ob
stacle in the way of the Government in 
its treatment of India. He deprecated 
the creation of a commission to inquire 
into the relations of the employers and 
employed, but concluded by promising to 
give the new Government a fair trial.

T, W. LEE, BecrcturyiJ2ÜÎL
JAMES JD. O’JSTH1ILJL, ;

One caltoot read the charges and .ex
planations - the various charges and 
variegated explanations—without being 
struck by tile looseness with which pub
lic business is transacted. Not only 
does each member of tho Government 
give a different explanation of each im
pugned transaction, but he gives a dif
ferent explanation every time he speaks 
on the question. The members of the.
Government seem to be incapable of 
l -acing tiie public money,'and giving a 
correct history of the disposition made 
of any particular appropriation, and 
tho Opposition orators appear equally at 
a loss. Floundering charges are follow-- 
ed by floundering explanations. This 
is the fault of the vile system of book
keeping employed in the departmental 
offices. There is no system at all, in. 
fact. Even the Auditor’s Report rarely
affords any information an inquirer may xhe strest Railway,
be in search of. It shows what part of rj-jie rans are pearly cleared of ice be- 
the money was drawn for, but only part. ,vreen the city aud Indiautown, there be- 
Who cah discover from it the sum Jpg oD]y a lew places where the cars 
drawn on mileage account by metobers could not run. A little activity displayed 
of the House? Who can discover,with- py nle managers and the cars could run. 
out diligent searc'i, and much practice ju a (Gw hours, 
in simple addition, what any official or 
contractor has drawn during the 
year.' We have not received the Re
port of-the Board of Works yekalthough 
it ought long ago to have b'cen before 
the House and the press, and hope the 
cash entries are arranged so as to .show 
just wtiat purpose every dollar of the 
department’s expenditure was applied 
to. The Surveyor General seems to be 
the only member of the Government 
who knows all about his own Depart
ment, has neglected no duty, “mislaid no 
papers,” and whose accounts are so 
clear that even the recklessness of Mr Halifax.
Gough does not attempt to cast suspicion, * The Government steamer Lady Head 
on them. Mr. Stevenson is a faithful arrived at Halifax on the 18th lust., from 
official, and attends to every duty be- Sable Island. She reports all well on 
longing to his office, neither laziness, the Island. No wrecks having occurred 
carelessness, incompetence, or private there since last advices, 
business inducing him to entrust to The City of St. John will resume her 
others what he ought to look after him- trips about the 1st April, 
self. His example shows that it is The Gity ot Portland left Portland for 
possible to bar the door against true or this port at 1 o’clock this morning, 
false accusations, and should be followed The New Brunswick, lienee for Boston 
by others who handle the public funds, yesterday momthg, had not arrived at 
The Chief Commissioner of the Board Portland at 9 o clock this morning. (Tel.
of Works should be able to rise in his J 2ÎL her wharf, for Digby
place and hold up vouchers to show d to-morrow morning at 8
how every dollar of the uiobey charged 0,clocki
to his Department was expanded. " -----------------
Vouchers to show who drew the money One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
from tiie office are not worth a cent ex- music is the Autmun Tints Mazoùrka at
cept as clues to be followed in an inquiry E- Peiler & Bro’s._______
to ascertain what the money was used The Mendelssohn Club Concert, 
for. The public want to know what _ The Academy audicbce got good music 
public purpose the money is applied to, 1ast evening, and a good deal of it. The 
not what individual receipts for it at the charming Mrs. Weston has lost none of 
Board of Works office. The account ; ]ier gt. John popularity, as was shown 
should show exactly how touch has been by the encores given her. 
expended on each particular road,bridge Hamm’s violin solo won the most np- 
and building, etc., and the sum of these plause of any performance. After ic- 
expenditures should equal the sum spending to an encore he was twice fore- 
total charged against the Department, ed to rise and bow a refusal to play 
Then, if members suspected the charge again. Another concert will be given 
for any particular road or bridge to be this evening, with a new programme,and 
fraudulent, an investigation by a Com- all lovers of harmony should attend, 
mittee of the House could easily justify 
or explode the suspicion. It Is to be 
hoped that heads of Departments will 

the necessity of a better system of 
accounts, for their own protection as 
well as for the public security. As it is 
uow it takes » great portion of each 
session to get some mystifying- bridge 
contract cleared up, simply because 
there is neither man or papers at hand 
to give a full and detailed history of the
transaction-. _______

Cobequid Bar is nearly clear of ice,and 
navigation will soon be open.

The ice In Picton 'harbor Is becoming 
very bad, and is expected soon to break 
up. /

William J. "Sloan, Halifax, who Is 
charged with bigamy, has been -commit
ted lor trial In the Supreme CoOrt.

MANUFACTURER OF pc ranee.
Coroner Rigby held the inquest on the 

body of Euphemia Brown’s child yester
day afternoon, and a verdict of “still
born” was returned by the jury.

The Athlete base ball dub last evening 
elected their_offlcers as follows : William 
King, Pres. ; H. Warlock, Vice-Pres. ; 
A. W. Raymond, Scc’y ; A. McNichql,. 
Treas. ; anti E. Bemiet, Captain. A .com
mittee was appointed to confer with 
other clubs near St. John in regard to 
forming au association.

ÔIL-f ANNED LARRIGANSt

•’•’■‘sî&aSsSSîsSrSSSS and SHOES

. ST. JOHN, N, BFACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

MISPECK MILLS, - - - st John, N. B

HOMESPUNS, plaintiff.
Mr. Thomson then opened for the de

fence. He said they would be able to 
show that a fraud had been perpetrated 
on the defendant. They would show that 
the son of the plaintiff had*offered to sell 
the horse, and that afterwards the ar
rangement was made with the plaintiff. 
The horse was taken to (Hamm's) sta
ble, and was at once found to be in a 
dying condition. The same night Mr, 
Hamm went to see Mr. Gerow aud he pro
mised to call Monday and see about the 
horse. He never called. They afterwards 
had several discussions about the affair, 
and thedefendant- atonclimehad offered to 
leave the affair to arbitration. Mr. Thom
son said that the contract was a fraudulent 
One, that Gerow had offijc offered 3100 in 
settlement, but his client (as they would 
prove! having repudiated the whole 
transaction, could uot accept any com
promise. The court adjourned at 1 o’
clock.

IN GREAT VARIETY-. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. — The 
world's, great remedy for Colds, Coughs, 
and Consumptiou.All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z I Concert.
The concert of the Germain Street Bap

tist Sabbath School Will be given this 
evening at-8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall.

Also, Fififet Class

COTTON WARPS.

sep 8 ly d&w j. L. wqqdWQBTH , Agent.

DAVID MILLER,-4/
is New Designs of Walnut Frames at 

Notman’s. . LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK,MANUFACTURER OFn.
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, The Rope Walk.

It has been explained to us that Mr-. 
Ames, not Mr. Longmore, o'Vns aud runs 
the rope walk since tiie dissolution of the 
firm of Ames & Lougmoro, Mr. Longmore 
conducting the mat business.

BOUSE OF assembly:.
Fredericton, March 19—Afternoon.
After a inner, the Attorney General 

continued to speak to the bill, pointing 
out that some provisions were tmreason- 

He suggested as amendments : 
“That a lien shall only take effect from 
the time the party holding it gives notice 
to the owner of the land on which the 
buildiug is erected. That one person 
shall-represent all small claims, instead 
of all claimants for small amounts being 
parties to a suit. He recommended 
striking out the provision enabling one 
party to a contract to maintain a lien 
when his associate fails to carry out his 
part of the contract. The party claiming 
a lien should haVe but thirty and not 
sixty days In which to file his claim at 
the Registrar’s office. All articles fur
nished should be exempt from an execu
tion under the general law dtily during 
the same period as is allowed fisï the re
gistry of the claim.” With these excep
tions he would favor the bill.

Mr. Maher explained how the provi
sions referred to by the Attorney Gene
ral, were placed in the bill, and after 
giving his views accepted the amend
ments proposed.

The division on postponement for three 
months was a follows :

Yeas. — Messrs. McQueen, Tibbets, 
McPherson, Blanchard, Adams, Beck
with, Hanington, Phillips, Robinson, 
Butler, Humphrey, WiUlams, Girouard, 
Harrison aud Irvine—15.

Nays.—Messrs. Fraser, King, Craw
ford, Willis, Gough, Wedderburn, Al- 
ward, Montgomery, Landry, O’Leary, 
Gillespie, Donald, Napier, Coram, Palm
er, Ryan, Maher and Covert—18.

Mr. Gough moved that progress be re
ported so that the amendments suggested 
by the Attorney General might be made. 
Carried, and the bill was referred to the 
old committee with Mr. Gough and the 
Attorney General added.

Hon. Mr. Crawford introduced a bill to 
erect a separate parish out of part of 
Sussex.

Mr. Montgomery introduced a bill to 
make au addition to the St. John Suspen
sion Bridge act.

Mr. Wedderburn introduced a petition 
in favor of the bill to make the Suspen
sion bridge free.

Mr. Gougii moved his resolution, ac
cording to notice) on Saturday. He was 
aware that the Government might, in 
view of the fact that members who were 
really in their pay were on the Boors of 
the House, cnafeaVor to evade a direct 
vote. If it was right for members tor 
Restigouchej Carle ton and Victoria 
Counties to haudle public raohey) that 
should be handled bÿ other, and proper 
officers, then a principle dangerous 10 
the independetice of the House was 
established. In 1869 Mr. Peck, the mem
ber for Albert County, had 3620 given to 
him by Government to pay for repairing 
a bridge, etc., over Saw Mill Creek. It 
cost 3250, and Mr. Styles Who built it got 
only 380, and yet Mr. Peck had given no 
account of the balance. Mr; Peck also 
got for a bridge, near John Mitten’s, 
3500, and there is no account of it. Did 
not this show evil and corruption that 
might follow giving money to a member 
of the House. He charged the Govern
ment with giving the two members for 
Victoria, the whole of the bye-road 
money for their County, and he charged 
the members with not laying out a single 
cent of it from April till November. One 
of the members had a contract for a 
bridge for $800, w hich lie sub-let for 350,

i And dealer in

' - fteal and Imitation
HAIR GOODS !

'Shipping Note*.
The Vrig Avta, Card, master, before 

reported put into Newport in distress, 
A Large AssoitTMKXt’of Velvet Passe has been towed to her destination (New

York), to discharge and repair, by the 
tugboat Reliance, of Providence.

The ship Aneroid, from Philadelphia for 
Antwerp, before reported ashore In the 
Schuylkill, was got off on the evening of 
the 16th instant, and towed to Gibson’s 
Point, where she will discharge tho re
mainder of her cargo, and go on the 
dock for repairs. It requires steam 
pumps to keep her free.
- The bark Silver Cloud, Robertson, 
master, which arrived at Sandy Hook on 
the 17th, from Antwerp, has been order
ed to this port.

Alleged Desertion of a Distressed Fes
se?.—It is reported on the authority ot 
some of the crew of the ship Marlbor
ough, of Windsor. Captain Graham, that 
he deserted a shipwrecked vessel, which 
he passed at sea, and left her crew to 
perish. The cap aiu, on arrival here, re
ported having seen a distressed vessel, 
but said he could not render any assist
ance, the weather being too rough.— 
Chronicle.

The bark Algeria, from Havre, via Key 
West, for Galveston, went ashore on 
Bolwar Beach on the night of the 17th 
inst. She lies in nine feet of water and 
is drawing twelve. She ran ashore dur
ing a thick fog, will probably be a total 
loss. The crew were saved.

able.

Agent for the Maritime Province» 
tor tiie following firet-elasaSole Partout* at Notman’s.

Steamers.
The Ncstoriap is the mail steamer now 

on her passage from Liverpool for
Sewing9

MACHINES !
The Loekmtn, Apple#»»)

Hespeler, Web 
And singer Manufacturing,

7# KING STREET.
feb 6

Wholesale Warehouse,
OAJVTERBITRY STREET.

CAMP BLANKETING !
JUST RECEIVED:

S Bale's Camp Blanketing; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

"BOO .pieces Homespuns ;
TO Bales Cotton Buck ;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

Mr. CarlR. JONES & OO.Sarto

GREY COTTON! The Suspension Bridge.
The Portland Town Council, at a meet

ing this evening, Will discuss the subject 
of petitioning the Legislature against 
the Government’s purchasing and placing 
the Suspension B<idgc and making 

The subject has

tJrrB Vodld call the attention of Purchasers" to the

<*REY COTTON
Wo an liow Baking. jThls fittele is manufactured out of f’bl'mv,

wdiâÈ'ïs
beenCabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 

of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not-! 
man’s.

it free.
freely discussed, aud there arc many op
ponents of the project. It is said that 
the Company have offered to sell the 
bridge, and take debentures i#dcemablc 
in twenty years, iu part payment. By 
liw the Government can. by giving three 
months’ notice, purchase the bridge. The 
law provides that the amount paid shall 
be “twenty-five years’ purchase of the 
annual advlsiblc profits, estimated on the

MUCH SUPERIOR
« (he material nsediin making English dray Cotton.

er^wiUbe found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MtJCk BETTEBZthan iiyrottet Cotton
ta the et. jpor gale j,y the Dry Goods Tritile.

Wife. *ABKS & SON,

see Point Lepreaux Weather and Marin» Report.
March VOJi, 9 a.m.-—Wind N. W ', dca”, 

with strong breeze, nothing iu sight.

To Advertisers.
The eh'cnlatlmi of IIicTribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless excecd- 
ingthe circulation of any other St. John
daily. Advertisers witi-consn-R their own ,,interests by patronising the Tribune, average of the seven next preceding 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates, years ; provided that the average rate of

proilts fortheeald seven years shall be less 
than the rate of fifteen pounds on the 
hundred.” The cost of the bridge was 
$80,000, or, rather, that is the amount of 
stock subscribed. The law also secures 
the Company so that if the annual profits 
do not form a proper basis to get at the 
present and prospective value of the 
bridge the price shall be left to arbitra
tion. Tiie bridge is now over twenty 
years old, and many predict its decrease 
in value.

LEGISLATIVE COUNClLi
Fredericton, March 18—Afternoon.
Tiie bill introduced by Hon. Mr. Young 

to authorize the Government to accept 
the bonds of a Guarantee Company, ap
proved by Council, from officials instead 
of bonds from private parties, was com
mitted.

Hon.Mr. Mclneruey said he C mid no' see 
through the bill. The Clerk of the Peace V- 
Of Kent County could not obtain bonds 
for twenty dollars. The Sheriff also had 
îlot filed the proper bonds; and could not 
get them.

Hon. Mr. Jones said no Government 
collected anything from private sureties.
Tills law had been adopted iu Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scdtia and the Dominion.

Mew Brunswick Cotton (Milts, 
«ugH-tf SAINT JOHN, N. B.
ÏHÏÏ EE K E, Y TRIBU IS! JÏÏ,

•A. is COLUMN PAPER :
The Best Ve the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Tear !

. Bsnuitq JpotiitlUafM.Frt*, . .

Musical.
The Mendelssohn Quintette Club’s 

second and last concert takes place this 
evening. Their performances last even
ing created much genuine enthusiasm 
among the highly critical audience as
sembled. We expect to sec a large at
tendance this evening, for the pleasure of 
such artistic organisations as the above 
elub are like angels* visits, few and far

T E A -.C. W. WETMORE,
Slock and Bond Broker, Just reçoivei from London, et Steamships 

Canadian and Polynesian:

318 HA^h«-uT^TKA
Porsaiet,

frill

*0% FRUrCB WILLIAM STREET,
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Siiemoguc oysters. Just received a 
very line lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street,
N». s. f-’iiRNkr.n-s SPAimnw. I between.

(uYUlKs dr ths St. John Stock Exchange.
Bun end sells on Commilsidn—Stocks, Sh 1res Boudit Bebeeturee, and all classes of negotiable ?*3uritiei. jan 5 IJ* A W. F HÀBRIS0N.

-M North Wharf.
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.!ft A. T. BUSTIN,5 IlE-EUi
ports on fcortk coast.

shipping news.

New Goodsr© v\ as strongly in favor of tbobiU. No 
Government wo aid appoint men for whom 
a Guarantee Company Would tint become 
sureties, and the bill would titoMorc 
tend to secure a high class of officials.

The three months’ hoist was lost, Hon. 
Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatttngtôn alone 
vntiner vea. The bill passed.

Hon. Mr. Bailey Introduced ft feffl to 
regulate the business of apothecaries and

drHoniftMr. Jones gave notice that hn 

wou d move the standing order next 
Tuesday, on a question ofiprlvilege.

The bill to aid the City Corporation of 
' st. John to erect a E’jiblic Market was 

Introduced. x- < ,
- Hon. Mr. Seely said there >vas nq plan 
and no petition before the House.- *nd he 
would not vote to dispose of it utifU In
formation was given. . . \

Hon. Mr. Jones said there was nothing 
to show whether the market would cost 
five or fifty thousand dollars. The House 
should have more information.

The House declined to take it up.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y.ÿîo» 04 Germain Strebtj

tOPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.) $5,000,000.Capital AnthoHzed,__________

AH Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Jrtrs’T' OPENED.

Potcign Porn.
Arrived—At Calbarlcn, 9th inst., orig 

Rublca, hence ; Ittldale, ftofn St. Thomas. 
At Cardenas, 10th inst., sclire. Emma J. 
Shanks, hence-, 12th, Lizzie, hence. At 
Havana, lOtli lust., schr. Geo. S. Tarbell, 
hence ; 13th, bark CaHotta, from New 
York; and stillr. O.P. Gcrrish, licucc via 
tiardenas. At Matanzas, 9tii inst., brig 
Iris, Downey, from Kingston, Ja. At 
Sagua, 5th inst., brig Tropic Bird, from 
Trinidad. At Portland, 19th inst., schr 
Milo, McDougall, from Boston, to load 
for this port.

Sailed—From Matansas, 11th inst., sciif 
Kiite Carlton, for north of Hatteras via 
Cardenas. From Bagua, 5th inst., brig 
Nerens, Kerr, for north Of Hatteras. 
Froiil Vigo (no date), brig Beaver, for 
United States-..

Memoranda.
The bark Eliza Barss, Vcsey,from New 

York, was off Bermuda on the 10th inst., 
in distress, waiting for a tug and pilot.

gag .ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY CN THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAON0N?ScMetary-T?6Mufor.'.........................ALFRED1 PERRY, Managor.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal

HOÜSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 20,
Mr. Nowlan presented the petition of 

Hugh McMonagle aad others against the 
bill to divide Sussex Parish.

Mr. Williams committed the bill Incor
porating the Gagetown and Pitcreville 
Railway Co., Mr. Landry 16 the chair.

Mr. McPherson said, as Gagetown had 
not improved any for fifty years, "he was 
glad to hear it was to be waked up.

Mr. Butler assured the House there 
was much life In Gagetown yet.

After a slight amendment by the Secre
tary the bill was agreed to.

Mr. King recommitted the Highland' 
Park Company bill, In order that amend
ments might be made. After amend
ments had been stated by Mr. King, Hon. 
Mr. Willis said If he had been in the 
House when the bill Went through com
mittee he would have objected to allow
ing the Company's property to he exempt 
from taxation for twenty years. He also 
spoke against the principle of exemption 
from taxation generally.

Mr. Lindsay thought when local au
thorities petition in-favor of tlie bill they 
should be taken as understanding their 

'bwn business best.
Mr. Maher said the land was to be 

valued for taxation as at present, for 
twenty-one years, and as the gentlemen 
interested were to lay out money mean
time on it and make it valuable, the town 
would profit in the end.

The amendments were agreed to. .
Mr. Covert committed a bill to. amend 

the Central Railway Company.’» Act, 
Mr. Wedderburn in the chair. It con
templates a line from St. Mary’s to some 
point on the Government road between 
Norton" and Petitcodiac stations, and 
from St. Mary’s via Grand Lake to some 
point on the Intercolonial iu Kent. 
Agreed to.

The Secretary reported that the Post
master General in response to corres
pondence on the subject, informed the 
House through the proper channel that 
the unpaid correspondence addressed to 
members of the Legislature, as well as 
the franked correspondence from mem
bers, will be subject to the usual rates 
This subjects unpaid letters, etc., addres
sed to members, to double rates.

The-Chief Commissioner tabled the re
port of his expenses""moved for by Mr. 
Hanington.

Mr. Harrison committed a bill to incor
porate ^a Company to build a Railway 
from Waasis Station to the mouth of the 
Oromocto, thence tb Gagetowu ; Mr. 
Willis id the chair. The bill contained a 
taxation exemption provision.

mast head, at an elerat&StfaSfeet“bovVthe" Mr. Crawford would favor exempting
sea, on Monday evening the 1st of June, 1874, the road-bed aud rolling Stock, but not 
and will be continued thenceforward from sunset 
till sunrise. The vessel will have three masts, j the bonds.
and carry a globe at her mainmast head, which nnf fnv fiin rn„.i nnr1
will-indicate how the vessel is swung. . Her hull Mr* J>1,iner woum noc tax tue loau ana 
will be painted black, with a white stripe, and stock', but would tax debentures. Both 
the woras Uadnt’s Rocks in white letters on , . . ,
1er sides. A gun will bo fired during foggy should not be taxed, 

weather twice, with an interval of five minutes, 
every quarter of anlidur. The present bell-bo.it 
buoy marking this danger will be removed 
when the lightship has been placed, but the con
ical buoy near the rock will bo maintained in its 
present position. The amount of toll chargeable 
n respect of this lightvessel will be notified in a . 

forther notice. w T „ . ’
By order. W Lees. Secretary.

Office of Irish Lights, Dublin, Feb 27,1874.
England—South Coast- Start Lighthouse—The 

Trinity House, London, has given notice that 
* important improvements have befcvt.inade in the 

illuminating power of the revolving light at 
Start point, and, that the opportunity has been 
taken to exhibit the fixed light from a window 23 
feet below the lantern, instead of one from 12 
feet below «is heretofore: as also to strengthen 
the light. It now illuminates an ate covering 
the Skerriei bank, or between the bearings S W 
% W and W Vi S, showing brightest on approach
ing from the eastward, and when one mile 
side that end of the shoal.

West Coast—Alteration in time of Revolution 
of Holyhead Breakwater Light—Also, that from 
the 1st Martih 1874, the' following altcrat on will 
be made in the light on Holyhead Breakwater.
The flashes will appear at intervals of seven and 
a half seconds, instead of fifteen seconds, as at 
present.

I Case Fancy Dress Goods.
3 oases PRINTS,

1 oiiso BRILLIANTS,
1 ease PÉRCALES,

lease LACE CURTAINS.
1 case CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

1 case Laces, Illusions, Figured Nets, Ac.

NEW MtUNBWICK BBÀNCHA

)BI RECTOR»!

*=• tifflpw  .... . . wirtKr
.....

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given "on application td

AGENT FOB
j

Tne-Hnn»b»rt Pianoforte,...„....Boston. 

Gcrrish Organs,.-.....
Farley A Holmes,....

LIKELY, Boston.

General «gents,New Hampshire. M. & T. B, ROBINSÔN,CAMERON
The above Instruments are the cheapest and

best in the m3ket. Intending parohssers are 
rwitrestedto call and examine.laMlWo^^d“B»«NGS.
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac.

Office « No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.& GOLDING, feb 27 tf

- 55 KING STREET. LONDON HOUSE, Retail, Jittftiott fairB. Peiler A tiro. h£ve some new end 

handsome styles of organs.

A large assortmeht.of the best pianos 
in the raarkqt at E. Peiler & Bfo’s.

gold JEWELRY 1 A. T. B.

First Spring Importation ! 3 and 4 Market Square, NOTICE.TDLATED JEWELRY.
Jot Jewelry,

Shell Jewelry,
Oxidised Jewelry,

Silver FiHagrcc Jewelry.

FANCY GOODS, ‘

i Cutlery and Plated Ware.

High Tides.
The tides yesterday and to-day hare 

been unusually high, that of last event g 
being on a level with most of thé wharves 
and flooding some of them-. Had the S; 
W. wind increased to a gale there is lit
tle doubt but that serions injury would 
have been done to both wharf and ship 
property, Owing to a strong breeze 
which prevails to-day the -tide is several 
Inches lower.

Administrator’s Sale!PER 8. S. CASPIAN.
JUST OPENED:

One Case of1

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, March 20th, 1874. ■ There will be sold at Public Auction, at CtiUbb’s 

Corner, (so called) on Prince William street* in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth dtfÿ of April next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon :

rpHE following Property, being all the Real 
X Estate of John Wilson, lato of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saint. John, and 
being as follows:* “ All that certairfTôt, piece" or 
“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 

distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
“ say: Commencing Ht a spruce stake at tho 
“junction of the south-west and ndrth-eaflt angle 
“ of lot number otie (1) ana lot Bumfcer two

:: date the ninth day of May; fitWj** one 
thousand eight hundred , and twenty-five ; 

* thence east twenty-nine chains and twfcnty 
links ; thence south sixty-threë cnaitirtfi-it fir 

“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grarit- 
“ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-eflfren 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said' lot 

numbet twô thêtice north- fifty-eight chains 
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning, oon- 
“ taming one hundred and sixty acres, more or

'ii,TShrs

REVERSIBLE! BUCK LUSTRES,WHRVIXi DlltSS GOODS.1705p.c.Bank of New Brunswick, 
“ “ B. N. America,
“ “ Montreal, 

Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,
6t. Stephen Rani 
Stadacoha Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co., 
.Togging C. M. Co.,* 
People’s Street Rly. Co;, 
St. George Red Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Snspenslon Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Firo Ins. 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boo t Shoe M. Cô. 
Ottawa City Bonds,

SL Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 
Moowpath Driving Park. 
City School Debei 
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co., 
Carleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1=t M. Bonds,

8100 PRICES LOW250 Superior make.
3$0 WA AT PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
4 2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.

I càsë TYCOON HEPS.

3 'A1UU
100 100 'BLACâ.^-i»cŒDS- e

ÎUœ«SC0B06.
100

itfnS50
3

20 One case Scarfs.
feb 18 BARNES, KERR A CO.

Maritime Bmk.
At a meeting of the Directors of the 

Maritime Bank, this forenoon, James 
DomvIIIe, Esq., M. P., was chosen Pre
sident, in place of Hon. A. J. Smith, re
signed. Z. King, Esq., was elected 
Vice-President in Mr. Domville’s place, 
and C. H. Fairweather, Esq., was elect
ed to fill the vadancy In'the Board caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Smith.

100 SHIPPING NEWS.100
Reversible Real Alpacas !25

104>*no PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
CLEARED.

March 20th-^Schooner Spring Bird, 91, McLean, 
Rockland, Me, McLean & Pendleton, <0,000 ft 
boards, 17,720 ft scaritlitig,M2 h nek mat* c knees.

Schr Charlie Bell, 105, Wilson, Boston, William 
Shivea, 137,000 ft boards.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Pernambuco, 28tb ult, brig Wolfvillc, Bart- 
1*0fouceste?,6]?th inrt, schr Fanny Fern,Trask,

Below PmvtiMuit, schr Julia Clinch, 

Maloney, from tit Andrews. NB.
At Newport, 16th inst, schr Snow Bird, Cnpps, 

hence.

20 ACADEMY OF MUSIC.10Q
100

5 30 SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
YARN-DYED PARAMATTAS,

BALMORAL CRAPES. tttci 
FRENCH TWILLS.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club,1035o m
3

20 Assisted by tho Celebrated Soprano,
MRS. J. W. WESTON, WU1 give

103
3

100H.100 6
TWO GRAND CONCERTS !

On Thursday and Friday Evenings,
40100

M. C. BARBOUR 

48 Prince William Street.

3ntures
The above sale will be made by virteêof a 

license granted, on. the twenty-eighth flay of 
February last, to John F. Godard. ASninhUpator 
of all and singulm" the goods, chattels andfeeaits 
which were bt Jphti Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Cdiirt ih and fertile City and County of 
Saint John, Upon application made to the said 
Court for license to sell tiie said real estate to 
pay the debts "of the deceased, John Wilson, 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts.

Dptedthe 18th ds^ ofMa^h,^.. ,

Administrator of said Estate. 
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, .

Solicitor for Administrator, 
mar 19 ts Stewart & «White, AuctioneCTs.

3 yAt
A despatch dated City of Mexico, 

March 10, says : At Ahualalco, in the | 

"State of Jalisco, last Sunday, a mob of ! 
200 persons, inflamed by the sermon of 
a priest, who advocated the extermina
tion of the Protestants, sacked the resi
dence of Rev. John Stevens, a Congrega
tional minister, sent out by the 
Boston Board of Foreign Missions, 
crushing his head and chopping 
his body into pieces. The Government 
has sent a detachment of troops to the 
place, and orders have been issued for 
the arrest of all the priests in Ahualalco 

• and the neighboring town of Tcshitnn. 
A mob in feagnayo, acting under similar ; 
religions frenzy, attacked the small gar
rison of the town, burned the public ar
chives, and pillaged the houses of the au
thorities.

3 MARCH 19th and 30th,
Under the auspices of the President and 

tors of the Academy of Music.
A omission—Orchestra Chairs (reserved) 75 ots.; 

Parquette, (unreserved) 50 cts.; Balcony (front 
row) 50 cts.: Balcony (other sittings) 25 cts:

'Sickets for sale at Messrs. Peiler Brothers, 
Prince Wm. street, and at.the -box Office rights 

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
BfecTetary, *

' citvm"Ex fusion Ry., .
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Cow
M. Warehousing & D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Bootn Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Càu,
St.John W. & S. Doben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property< etc.,
B. Provincial Bands,

Joggins Coal M’g Co.(Old;
Town of St. Stephen Deb.

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 10lA ;
Do. do., sighL *0 i

Drafts on U. S. currency, 9% discount. 
Money loaned on stock.

Direo*50
50

102 -CLEARED.
At Philadelphia, 17th inst, bark Ada, Roach, for 

Bremen.

50

OSBORN. 40 t) SAILED.
From Montevideo, 27th rJany, brig Amelia, 

Deal, for New York (has been reported in port

From Baltimore. 14th inst, bark Countess of 
Dufferin, for Londonderry. ^ „

From Newport, 14th inst, schr William R Barry, 
Shcrrard, from Providence for Philadelphia. . 

From Bermuda. 6th inst, brig THA Pitt,Tewks
bury, for New York.

101'A3
3 of Concerts. 

• mar 14 tel
3 Sewing Machine

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
3N. Currants and Sugar.66%

Auction Card.90

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
Just Received in Store :Memoranda.

In port at Bern4uda,‘10th mat, brig Excelsior, 
Mayor, for New York, to sail 16th.

Notice to Marinera.
Daunt’s Rock Lightvessel—South Coast of Ire

land, County of Cork—The Com miss oners- of 
Irish Lights hereby give notice that they will 
cause a lightvessel to be moored on the 1st of 
June, 1874, eight-tenths of a mile S by K of 
Daunt’t Rock, m 14 fathoms oflow-watcr spring 
tides, 14-10 miles SSE from. Robert’s Head, 
Oounty of Cork, with the following marks and 
bearings—Roche’s Point Light, entrance to 
Qifoenstown Harbor, NE%N 4 8-16 miles. Poor

HALL & HANINGTON,
AÜCTI01VÏ5ÊH8,

Commission Merchants, &c.

SO BAMbbk?NS?YoikCrushed Sugar; 

20 bbls. Granulated Sugar.
HILYARD A RUDDOCK

Portland Police Court.
There was no business before the 

Court this morning.
. In the Civil Court, in the case of Lin 
ton vs. Haney, noticed on Wednesday, a 
decision was given for the plaintiff.

Bronchitis.
Fbebfort, Digby Co., N. S., ) 

Janaary, 1868. j
James I.Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: In 

the winter of 1866,-1 Was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
onr doctors were very attentive* and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I Obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and 
took it until it made a permanent Ctifc.

I am now in perfect health And free 
from Bronchitis. Respectfully ÿbure,

MENDALL CltOCKER.

marl

Co-Partnership Notice.
imgjkw ESTATE ^TOC^S16 (lENERAL^ME^C^ AN^ 

DISE, FURNITURE, «fcc., Ac., are respectfully' 
solicited to leave their orders at our ,

fTHIE Subscribers have this day formed a Co- 
i Partnership tinder the firm add name of

K. II. St, a. C.ISBÀÊL,

For the purpose of carrying on the

Grocery, Provision and General Com
mission Business.

E. H. ISRAJBLi 
G. C. ISRAEL,

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.&,d?SEWby NmS 58-KK milosf XîTycottZ 
Light. EMN13 miles. Telegraph Tower, N by 
1V%W 19-10 miles. Barry H»ad, W by N 4 
miles. Kinsale Head, W by S 11 3-10 miles. 
A red fixed light will be exhibited at the main-

Offlec, 51 Prince William Street.
PETE LEE.......«.......... Proprietor and Manager
HARRY LESLIE........Director of Amusements

This Friday Evening, March 20.

fly* Terms liberal : returns prompt. jan 26

E. H. LESTER’S,
Continued success of the New Faces. Im- ; V 

mense hit of the new pieces, Where’s .Anthony, I 
10 Minutes with Edwin Booth, and Squire for a \
Day. M ’lie. Leslie in her beautiful Dances. A 4SË 
m immoth Olio Bill To-night.

Matinee Saturday afternoon. Prices as usual.
General Commission Warerooms"aSi-fclK

38South Market Wharf,.mir 17 lw

Steamer “Albert.” ISA (foot of) KING STREET,'““'lACAOEMY OF. MUSIC,*
Messrs. Landry and Alward .were 

agmnst the general principle of exempt 
iag property from taxation. It was a 
growing evil and they would tax rail
roads, churches, manufactures, etc., sp 
that all the property of the country would 
pay the taxation of the country.
Alward would exempt iu this case il 

good reasons were shown.
Mr. Covert thought the exemption be

ing usual should pass.
Mr. Fraser said if the bonds are ex

empt from taxation it will be giving them 
an advantage over other railway bonds 
which are not so exempted. He believed 
in exempting manufactories, &ci

Mr. Harrison said the line wodld be 
particularly expensive in the matter of 
bridging, and anything that could be done 
td assist in floating ttie debentures-should 
be donei

Mr. Mahef tiioved to strike out the 
section exempting the debentures.

The discussion on the motion, between 
Crawtbrd, Maher and others, Was carried 
on for some time. Mr. Harrison said thd 
Cape Tormentinc road stock and deben
tures were exempted from taxation.

Mr. Covert said other roads in the 
Province had received a subsidy of $10,- 
000 a mile, while this difficult road gets 
only $5,000 a mile, and the House now 
would refuse this small additional en. 
couragement. The question being taken 
on Mr. Maher’s motion, Maiiet alone 
voted for it, saying he wonld stand alone 
With pride ah sheh a principle. The bill 

was then agreed to.
The Chief Commissioner tabled re

ports, etc., showing monies, etc., paid 
to A. E. Killam since 1869.

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, NJBA LL persons arc hereby cautioned not to 
X\. trust any of the crew of the above steamer, 
as the C iptain, owners or Consignees will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted by them.

H. S. FRENCH,
j. & S. LEONArS?’- 

, Agents.

City Police Coe ft.
■ The only occupant of the dock for 
drunkenness this morning was Ann 
King, who was arrested in North street. 
She is an old woman, and as this was her 
first offence the Magistrate let her go 
She said it was neuralgia and not rum 
that ailed her, and, wishing “ a long life 
to Yer Honor,” she left the court room.

“Betsy and I are out,” was illustrated 
by the next case—in a new way, how- 

Mary Gumming, of Carleton, made 
complaint of Samuel her husband. Since 
1837 tSey have lived together, and now 
both are old and feeble. The little money 
Samuel earns he spends In. liquor. She 
is too feeble to support herself, and 
when she appeals to him he abuses and 

He, however, from her

TO-TSIGHT ! - BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on tirnd or cheap for cash. . 
Agents wanted where none arc appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. .
Application to secure territory should be made

Auction Sale Every Evening
(Commencing àtTd'ÜSck.*

4S* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctio 
prices during the day. *. dec 6

LAST APPEARANCE OF Tlifc

Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
Asssisted by the celebrated Soprano.

Mi-s. J. W. WESTON.

march 1.7________________________________

“ Jaue Maria.”WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B. and P. E. 1., 

Young Men's Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street.

. SL John. N. B.
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING

Mr.

âC°Œffi,S
•6S»take delivery of their Goods, noi 
iogat.be Robertson W&yj.L ^

mar 18 Consignees of V essel.

above
please
land

er •*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
’ :.OU?B^&hrot.

Entire Change of Programme.out-
ever.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

ier Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of more real value to man

kind than this ëffectual remedy for aU diseases of 
tho Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Thbrby Pectoral will 
and does relieve and euro the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyondffhy other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yto its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
helicvcd,wcro they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which, the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Cougna, 
the forerunners dfntorc serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. .Ten- 

t lungs need this do.ctice ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest bf childhood, CukrUY PbctoRAI. is in
valuable; for. by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love aud afiection centered on them. It acts 
speedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will sutler troublesome Influenza and painful 
Brolichltta, wticn they know hdW easily they
“ tic. APy!rAC<L Loweli,, Mass., 

Practical aud Anali/tical Chemutu.
S„W by all DrngsUrtZjEveryvvb^e.

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sble Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oet 30 m w fa wky

NOTICE.

In order to meet the demand for Reserved 
Scats, four more tows of Orchestra Chaire have 
been set apart, which jqaÿ be secured by apply
ing early at Peiler Bros.. Prince Wm. street.

mar 20

mar 20

"¥30 Y WANTED.—r-Jf anted, a Boy who has 
had experience'iff a grocery stqre. En

quire at this office. - .'7^ ■ *. “ mar 20 2iTUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
U OYSTERS, at tho Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Germain street, No. 8. _

leb 14___________CORNELIUS SPARROW.

R. ARMSTRONG, 
Secretary.

Offlge. -, 4 . ;>.tn mar 20 tf

Sugar. Sugar. LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale.strikes her. 
story, had hardly done enough to make it 

for the court, and the Magistrate, 
telling him to drink no more, sent them 
off. He promised to obey the injunction, 
but his wife offered to bet that he would

“ Anchor” Line.
March 13tli, 1874. XTT ANTED.—A GIRL for ; general house 

Tf work. Must be a. good plain cook, 
washer and ironer..'Good wages will be given. 
Apply at Tribune Office. ' mar 19 4i *

a case

Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York i

58 HHsugai?IGHT pobto RIC0

} Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
“ ' geo. s. deforest.

11 Soiith Wharf.

Per “Scandinavian,” “Canadian,” Nestorian:” TMP0RTERS will please note, that in addition 
JL to the sailings of Steamships India,” 
“Olympia,” and 7‘Dorian” of the Anchor 
Line, now advertised to sail for this Port, that a 
fine Steamship of the Anchor Line, will be 
despatched from Glasgow and Liverpool, about 
the latter part of April, for Halifax ahd St. John, 
the ëxact sailing date to be announced in a

43 CASES rÆ^-TTESSELS WANTED.—To load 
«gCJM V sleepers at St Andrews. N. B., 

for Boston. Good rates and <|uick dis
patch. r or particulars apply to

J. A S. LEONARD,.
12 Nelson street.

drink before they got home. 1 New Spring Croods I
The finest organs in the world are the 

Call and see them at
feb 25 ROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, I)ocsk^s,Tweeds,

Ac.; ’New Drqss -Goods’ Black Alpacas, Now 
Prints, Grey ahd White Cottons, jcc., &c.

mar 17Bsty Organs.
Landry & McCarthy’s. Wild Life future advertiSbmeilt "VITANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t 

may 9
~Ytr aNt^D.—Agents 
Tf Northumberland and Restigdùche, N.
lïlnDd

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Symth street, 

Agentà.jjjy. Daily Tribune and aR the most 
popular v.iaadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an- 8

The “ Dufferin Quadrille” and the 
Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, for sale at Landry & Mc
Carthy’s.

clockriiar 16And from New York and Sherbrooke :
CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 

jrauur wiiars, Cuffs, ,Stc.; 10 cases Shirts 
Drawers ; 20 cases Méti’ff Felt Hats, 

mar 20 DANIEL «fc BOY D.

Corn MëdL
T ANDING ex “Adynnce,” from New York—lj iM,bblS’ Msb5N,

mar 5 16 North Wharf.

in Charlotte, Kent,casM
IN THE

..... ______  WEST—the bMt
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. • M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm*atreet, 
^St. John.F AR WEST Cheese, Raisins,Onions, 

BUTTER, BARLEY, &o.
mar 16 tfCLEARANCE SALE ! Tfl 8*^(1 PER DAY. Agents wanted. 

«DU I U «DZU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in thdir spare moments, or all the 

e. than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address. G. STINS0ÎT& CO.,
lay 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

L-—
HOULLION'S timMARCH 16th.

naElMprAiNTS iLOGAN & LINDSAYJosephine Kid Gloves 5 IflfMargeson’SiCalculifugeAre receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex :

190 CHlES“aBfcoTaBd
HAMS.

300 COPIESfirst choice. Merchants’ Exchange.

New York, March 19<A—p. m. 
Markets—Flour dull ; Wheatdull,Spring 

1.48 a 1.52; Corn quiet, 85 a 88; Oats 
quiet, 61 a 64 ; Pork quiet, 16 ; Lard quiet; 
9 3-8 a 9 7-i6.

Stocks—W. U. Tel. 774; Adams Ex
press 97,j; Pacific Mail 44J; Erie 44; 
Lake Shore 788 ; N* Western 548 ; N. 
Pacific 34j.

Exchange—Gold closed at lllj.
Chicago, March 19th. 

Markets—Wheat steadier, moderate 
demand, 1.181 a 1.188 April, 1.238 a 1.24 
May; Cora quiet, 618 a 614 April, 648 
May ; Pork quiet, 14.55 cash; Lard fair 
demand 8.90 cash.

ld,0<frO Rolls of

PAPER HANGINGS !
v TuïLMr^®D«in2^hœLdy fora" rT°w,If®!^rThftt commodious DWELLING 

JL _ HOUtiE on >Y entworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof coller. 
Therd"is a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
$400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. in., on the pre
mises.

feb 25___________________ J. W. PLEMING._
ÆÉià T'® lüFT-^Frdm let May next, that 

JL commodious and pleasantly situated 
IJJ Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 

JKsâL cupieu by Mrs. Darrow as a boarding 
.house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between tho hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H. HALL.

ONE CASE BLACK, Just Received t Gravel, Stene in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many casts of long standing. 

PURELŸ VEGETAtitE. Price$1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

1VBRÏ Halifax, N.B.

ISOM NEW YdRK i
m boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

At Les» thnu WhtileMle Prices,

Ten Days Only !

x OOMMBNCiNO

AND

Black, with White Sewings, ForAgents will please send In their 
orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P*E. I; 

Fur Terms, Circulars, etc., address

FROM CARLETON CO.:

27 tubs, 4 bblsi Extra DAIRY BUTER,
FROM BOSTON :

15 barrels ONIONS.
FROM MONTREAL:

15 barrels. P0Ï BARLEY. 
nlàr 20

IN 1 AND » FASTENINGS.

Received per ‘‘Piioenecian,” via Portland. WEDNESDAY, l2th instant,
MANCHESTER, New Maplê Candy.

TUST received by the-Subscriber—a small lot 
tl of Choice Maple Candy; 

mar 19 K. E. PUDDINGT0N.

To make room for ourM. McLEODj
51 Prince Wm. street, 

St. John.

62 King Street.
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON, SPRING STOCK,W. H. THORNE, • HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Jobs, N. B„ March 26,1873. 

Messes. R'. C. MaROESOS & Co— Gentlemen : 
I hare been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tnod everything 1

Halifax papers—took three bottles according to
IViîûn^^d ftiS

to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed).

34 WATKIt STREET.
Portland, March 19.—p. in. 

Weather—Wind South, light, cloudy. 
New York, March 20t/i. 

Freights—Inquiry Tor room by vessels 
on berth limited to urgent shipments, 
rates ruled easy, particularly for grain ac
commodation.

Markets—Molasses quiet ; Sugar 9j a 
93 for off a. s. ; granulated 10 1-8. 

Exchange—Gold opened at 1I1|. 
Cable—Pork 62s 6d, otiicrs unchanged.

Boston, March 20.
Weather—Wiud N. N. W., fresh, clear. 
Ther. 45 =.

AOENT FORNew Premises, '£1 King Street.

mar 20 _________
Potatoes, Turnips, &c.Which wo arc now opening.

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS

KA TVUSUELS Choie* Table Potajoeb ; 25 
mar 19"° burflels TR.rEP prDBINGI'ON.SOMETHING NEW ! Now landing ex steamer;

BLAKSLEE ft WHlTBNECT,

'AS Germain Street,2 CAf^.raiS: Effgs.Eggs.iVOT ONLY
l^Sïk STICICS ;
1 “ Co’sLalized Drops :
1 ;; ASSORTED GOODS;

50 hf-chestd Choice ENGLISH TEA1

■fUST Received from Wctmore’s Honciy-50 
t) dozen EGOS.Opposite Country Market.

■ St. John, N* B.Christmas Holidays, R. E. PUDDIXGTON.On hand or Forme TOBACCO.
aprlT m w f w y Onions, Pickles, &c.

Ty ECEIVED from Boston, per steamer New 
Brunswick—10 bbls. Onions : 4 bbls. Cu

cumber Pidkles ; 10 dds. Lewis’ Tomato Ketchup.
R. E. PUDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte street.

Made to Order, any size.

for Price List, and give
mar 14

""F LOUR ! 00 J0OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO

10 do. Sensation <]°*
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace do.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell
t t. J»f.dR^y
4 do. Da:kVavybixcs

BUT : ____

For “JL11 Time.”

crease of price, in three new and beau tit ul 
designs. Which will bepatentçdi and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens. . .
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or cart board, oval frames, -^BSTKIIS, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

JOSHUA S. TURNER. Seild or apply 
them a Trlnl. do.

Family Soap. Fresli Eggs. LANDING:

1800 Mbits. Flour!
do.

Portland, March 20. 
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 40°.

POTATOES.
Just received by

mar3

TUST RECEIVED—150 dozen FRESH EGGS. 
(J mar 17 J. ti.-TURNER.

itig'a's».

QE0-SUDŒiTa'rf.
TF you want the-best Nova-Seotia POTATOES, 
X please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you oan get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
fob Cash. At Gibbon’s General^A^eno^ Office.

General Agent.
icb IS

JUST RECEIVED^-20 boxes FA*MILY 

mar 2

A PPLES. extra ouuiity-^Ribston Pippins and A Rhode Islan^reenings. (or

IJGuuth M. Mharf.

PKACEMAKER, WITB PD^ON. 

OUlt MILLS. LILY WHITE.
Havana, March-18.

Exchange on U. S. active, 94 a 95, short 
sight 97 a 98.

Freights—Havana for United States, 
sugar, box $1.25 ft $1.874, hhd. $5.25 a

CIIAK COAL.lasers-

OQK TXOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap
OOc» Jmas¥ers A I'ATTERSON,

IU South Market V harf.

TEASOAP. J. S. TURNER
dec 25 LL who want CHARCOAL^can wt rt 

, General Agency OfficeAJ. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

For sole by 
mar 17

ohn, Feb. 17th. 1*74.50 DSffifiS;
10 fcouth 31. half.

mar 18 /bV
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A BACHELORS CONSOLATION, Bros.’ shipyard, Portland, at high tide j THimtfitt HâdctlOS, &C. 

A Romance of the Needle. this forenoon. •■,
BïàoCtArtLLow. The trig Iris, Downey master, at New « aoties-

For sale low at

lessffluMnrss ($atflsINTERCOLONIAL -RAILWAY.

WBV1 ER ABREGEMENT, .g.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873,

* *

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

York 17th inst., from 
rvpoits having been 12 days north of 
Hatteras with heavy. N. W. gales, during, 
which lost fore topsail yard and split sails.

JVfcto Visuel.—The hew ship Thomas 
Hilyard, now being built by the Hilyard 
Brothers, is nearly ready for launching. 
All her lower spars are fitted, and ballast 
in. She is, without doubt, one of the 
handsomest and most substantial vessels 
ever built at this port. Her register di
mensions- are 209 ft-7 in. length of keel, 
SO ft. 5 in. breadth of beam, ancl 24 ft. 4 
in. depth of hold. She registers about 
1,500 tons and classes A1 9 years French 
Veritas. She is owned bÿ D. V. Roberts, 
Esq., and others.

I.

Whs cooked his own rfuk and dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a paten. mar?"'

LROBERT MARSHALL,

:ire, Life i Marine Insurance Ap1
To take effect on n. P:«rWith his tat, and his deg, and his little pet

^S^aiî^Æ'iUnently
So he'oft went with holes in hie clothing.

There no doubt Were misses and tnaids quite

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

IV.
Now, this lucky oM baohdor heard by a friend,

«SSJaSSSKa"11"''-

il wtrains LEAVE. London and j Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. 

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

Exp.EpX. Ace. 'S?/AFgt. Exp. aAoc.TRAINS LÿAVB. Exp.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

r. *.A. M. | A. M.ss aP. M. 4.00As!fe aimo pa5s 7.
I:

1 jg

S
Halifax,
Windsor Jtnetion, 
ShnbensMW. 
Truro,

Truro,

SamsSW-Mk
4.Mfit. John.

Hampton.
l»Ue.

Mo^eton,

Painsec Junction, 
Point dn Oheao. „

Amherst,

LondhUderry, 
Truro,

MOp. apIO5.354.15 7.0010 Arrive 10.20 

Leavets6.252. Ale and Porter.Acc.1 li3.47 8.55 720>1. 10.25 ..$100,000 llM»DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:

Subscribed Capital....—............................ , vu 257
^n^aÎRe^n-rftomF.'reP'remïum,: "213.000

Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET. mt AgenL^

iP. M.
5.36 10.50Arm's, 20.30 3.00

12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Piéton,

Londonderry,

6.4512.15 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly Sum the na
tiveherbs found On the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cali for- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.» The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause oftUo 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Qur answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. ' They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the

Diseases. ° — ’ .The properties of Dr. vValker s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 

tiTe’ ““MCDONALD & CO. - .

BSEsaïESEsr"

6.15
pr/-k "DELS. GUINNES’S PORTER, in

50 barrels Bm™ ALE, in quarts amUunts I 
50 “ Machcn’s Ale, do. do.

12.35 6.46
12.40 6.60 9.15

. H.11.06

111$ 3 3 ' *1«1

siaVti: Circuit Court.
In the case of Young vs. Biaekall et al 

the jury returned a verdie. of $357.80 for 
the plaintiff. This is $6 more than was 
claimed. . . .

McClnsky vs. Welsh, not being ready 
for trial, was struck off the docket.

George W. Gerow vs. J. B. Ilamm was 
the next case. A. L. Palmer, Esq., ap 
peered for the plaintiff and S. R. Thom
son, Esq., for the defence. This an ac
tion on a promissory note given by Hamm 
to Gerow for $271.78. The note was 
given in consideration of a horse and r improved Family Machine, and
sleigh sold the defendant in Dec., 1872. * Wanzcr Letter A Family. •
enizooBcnandfdiedCintHamm?pOsS'esslon These Machines are so well known that they 
eaPday°or two af^rhe had revived it. ^^^“fejT^Uyo^.nd, 

The plaintiff claim» that the fact Of the g[nger Manufacturing, for cloth and leather;

S£,6S S£ BBtiAVtSteiSSSti
fendant, whicli he denies. The first wit
ness was W. Gerow, the son of the plain
tiff, and owner of the horse previous to 
tlie sale. He testified to meeting Mr.
Hamm, who wanted to buy the horse.
He told bhn the horse was. sick. After
wards Mr. Hamm made a bargain with 
his father and he took the horse and 
sleigh to the stable and told Mr. Hamm 
that the horse was sick, and told the men 
that the liorse would kick.

3.35 1 For sale very low.3.40
2.40 10.35 

A. V.
5.08 4.30
5.50 6.00

afifowssr*'-
To select from so large a eolleottom

• m f:i5 bay view hotel,^HILYARD A RUDDOCK.11.45 mar 12Point du Chene «■ 
Painsec Junction 12.30 NOTICE !Arrive

Prince 'William. Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.

\% A7*5 A9j00 T.56Leave. 6.» 4.05Moncton Exp. rjlHE Subscriber^ has^just received anotherAcc. VI.A. M.6.00 For some thought the “ Wheclor& Wilson” the 
Atuhîthers the “ Wiloox & Oibbs>” 

W^i0retCm^hnhK'Unhcd\olerflbrfb0th

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25 

r. si.

3.00 6.00

Truro.

Petitcedlao,
Sussex.

6.47

SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

SSSSSsBStStm
rooms, 

ieb 2l ly

3.39 7.05•sow. Family Sewing Machines i9 50
1.054.068.08

«.20
7.1410J0 Hampton, 

11.50 St. John, 2.356 00Arrive 8.30
3 58 >«

. 9.00 9.301 D
viz:

• a1.45Junction 2.35 VII.Arrive

A^s.roennrth^,w^baox^iUwt" 

vui-

At the end of each seam they used needle and 
And*by experience he knew they Would hurt.

Wüliam street, SL Jehu, LEWIS CABVELL,

General Superintendent.

Agency

Prince

WILLIAM WILSON*
nov 21n°n way Ottoe. Mdficton, 6th November. 1872^ T. YOUNGCLAUS,WANZEB D,

jFteamfowte M!e rclhant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

c L OiTHIsN G
mabe to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

S;bimh=gCenonf0twobrl itinl fL&ÎSndlît&^oiser^ABSS,-"^ 

cams, cogs or springs of any kind.
Call and examine it.

febl7 ______

IX.

So the "Florence” a certain advantage had1874.Intercolonial Bailway.

«StuedU Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
Resection 18. Tendante be for the whole

nEBMIlOllIlL STEAMSHIP COMPANY By tÇe feed that could make it sew hack. ! . H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West,
That four different stitches with it they could

Andfrom/our he might sure get the beet.

Seecte.Spring Arrangement. Seeds.

Andrew Mail-, the Trafalgar veteran, ■ 
burled in Halifax on Monday. Cnpt.

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.
For Baltport, Portland and Boston. Ol!eÎ5îM

J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts.

■Wficatioas and fbfmi ef tender can be eb- 
teSSedsitiie office of the Commissioners at OtU-

I^t.&^mTÆ^vdedada-tflS.ÏeSSM^ 0Cl0Ck> n0°D'

-«S&^œ^Wnî  ̂r^deîb:

«iEE;rrroec6'

was
Barnardiston, of H. M. S. Sphynx, hear-. 
ing that Mr. Muir had fought at Trafal
gar, sent a party ol marines, to the num 
her of fifty, to attend the funeral.

Mr. Daniel Bent, of Parker’s Cove, 
Annapolis Co., while working in the 
woods. Tuesday, was killed by the falling 
of a tree. The deceased leaves a large 
family.

John Henderson, of Big Island, Meri 
gomish, was drowned on Tuesday niglit 
last, -while crossing from the main land 
to'Big Island. :

Established 1@4Q-AI and after MONDAY, March 9th, the
O splendid sea-going steamers Ncw Bruns- 
wïck,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and Eity ot
Poinv5hmfcv“bPMonda“and Thereby 

“Belle Brown,'fortit. Andrews and Calms.
eJp^ttidltndVeNiumd^fe":'11
gOM through to Boston, leaving Boston Monday
mNo vllims for allowance after Goods leave the

W I^reights received on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day omy up to 6 o'clock.^).

mar 7;

TWO~TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS !

arrived, 

mar 13

or ALL DEBRIPTIONS.
The best material used and satisfa t 

gU*ar*Aff orders promptly attended to.9 tli MA RCH. CUNARD LINE.XII.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEUI COFFEE ISO SPICE MILLS,
Our hero replied, ” What’s the use of the our /

1 wlFiS and Teas !Tobacco
e;zx TJOXES “Our Brand” finest 12’sÎS 52jB§a$^SfSS£? Togr!.

fohf-chcsteFlnoCTOgon, Y NEW TEAS, sc- - 
19) ” Extra do.. Hooted expressly
15) " Very Choice do.j for this market

Tire British and North American Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company’» *N«, 7 Waterloo Street,XII.

The “ Howe” and the “Wilson” both vainly he

And the*” Osborne” broke down on a fell.

xiv.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
lie flearce hoped in the end to succeed.

• * "* " in
XV.

After trying in vain many other Machines,

Family:’ was
• And tlicy quickly relieved his distress, 

xvi.
For here half n dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and Witn

lie acknowledged the truth of reports.

S”’""8 at 'IIS0' Botf^nU,

Calabria, China,
Hecla, jam. ,
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,
Scotia, Samaria,
Siberia, Saragossa;

OFFER k ORNEiiL FgORTkEÜT O»
CHISHOLM,

' Agent Sph:es,Mustard, Ciof Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

BERTON BRQ3.

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY. AT

HA.XEVGTON BROS., 
Foster's Corner. 

Codfiuh, Haddies, and 
Potatoes.

Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.I

rffi.tLBRS supplied at moderate -rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND STICKS 
Ground or Pulveriied t » order.

ap 8 A LOKDLY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT*.

rtl? a&d titer MONDAY, W November, 
tràîna will, until further m tice. run as

leave* St. John (Ferry, for Bangor
lasting witiîïtatns ofFrede’ricton, and N.B. an-i c ting w;tj, the Windsor AniwpoUs

*3SsEstts««».,as SBvwssssçKi

uttd Bxprero 3 p. m., for bt- John. ^cLE0D ATURDAY, for Diqby and Annapolis, (return-
Asst.Supt. ingsame daysj •

' Change of Fare—Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until fùrthpr 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per btcam 
cr and Railway, will be as follows;

Per Overland Express:

SEEsBH-lxrS
SU&in “'I Timers, Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

CiSil|E=tEFc|i?p
Composition Powder: Spikenard Root; More 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; bweci 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boneset; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vcrvein; Pennyroyal; Scull-can; Red 
Clovir Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s 
one hundred and My pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
arc warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at mjodggÿI$ÿfjlby

Cor. King and Germain streets.
Now Landing.

inn r'tWT. LARGE BRIGHT cod- 
I 111 I 1 , FISH. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,P 19 South M. Wharf.

fob 23a. m.. eon-

English Electro-Pfate !
Seal,

Chaei.ks G. Franklin, Bowling Green, hew
”hÀninqion, Print • • .Street, St.
John, Agcutfor New Brunswick.

March 4,1874.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:
BOOFTIL^BHaddies:

» hhU Bariy UO1tP10W°atE,: STRXF.T.
________J. D. TURNER.

"OECElVED per Polynesian—-An asoortment
lx of

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

eo little

Hall &feb7 mr.r 13
M8tHJo!?@bvdmiW XVII.

In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
SureCnSmc3"N?wPlFa3^&” would

White Beaus. Read This !AND
dinner and desert forks,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

nov 6

Pork and Hops. Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.

tiqued tLiruse accorjln* ÿ^ve^cnSySi

tt8ttbled" I am. Madam, _ „
Yours, very thankfi,lly,HAsEY

TbôVgh he’d searched through the infinite84. John to Halifax..... ................

napolis. ,

mar 6^ n^uokbMa^:" fruto tio!ton-4i bbls".

J. S. TURNER.

Tea Bose.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, un plated-very white and well finished.

4$* Prices low.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

BHEMOGIT ICS.

25 B^iB^sedHOPS. 
Just received by

XVHL •
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so many advahtages m it combmeo- 

That ho quickly decided td take it.

J. D. LAWLOB.
^Manufacturer of the New S'”*” lamib.^

ni’.r 12 PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.geo. s. deforest.

11 South Wharf. jan 1551A0St. John to Digby —-
Annapolis............ •
SMALL A HATHEWAY, 

39 Dock Street.

fob 10 iel tlnion Street,do
Stock In Etond—FaH 73.

mar 12 up HE attention of the public is called to the 
tine lot of

^shciuog^iic Oysters !

Just received by .the Subscriber.

For sale by th^ gallon, quart, or dozen, and
!°&PbUe«omuSfod to" call and try for 

themselves. c SPARRO
fob 14 No 8 Germain street.

i§Ëilii
he has always on hand a choice supply ot all 
kiids of

t-ale; - - ANDING Ex. T.S. Tarhcil—100BARRELS 
J TEA ROSE FLOUR.

: ■

geo. s. Deforest.From Saturday’s Second Edition.
molasses.

MRS. GEORGE WATBRBURY’S

Celebrated Dlxmex- Fills,
A SDR* REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and «U BtilUii» Complaints. 

483- For sale at all Drug Stores.

UNÉ Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

ppBK, FISH, &e-

A large quantity of.

AMERICAN OIL.

and Dark; . ..
k Co’s., pints and HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

It protects the lumber-yard apd brick
yard owner, while, under its provisions, 
the real working man has a small chance 
to recover his rights. It will lead to 
endless litigation and defeat the objects 
it professedly seeks to further.

Mr. Maher replied arguing that Mr. 
Hanlngton misconstrued the objects and 

bearings of the bill entirely.
Mr. Crawford expressed his disappro

bation of Mr. Hanington Intimating that 
some members had voted for the bill last 
year and would not have done so had they 
not known it would be defeated. He fa
vored the bill and replied to several points 
raised by Mr. Hanlngton»

Mr. Beckwith followed Mr. Crawford 
and moved the postponement of the bill 

for three months.
Mr. Lindsay was afraid too many small 

claims would come'up under the bill and 
was willing St. John should try the ex
periment. He thought if the principle of 
the biU was right it should be applied to 
all classes of workmen, and generally to 
those who fornished materials. He liked 
toproteetthe laboringeiasses, but thought 
the bill might deter building enterprise.

Mr. Robinson favored Mr. Lindsay’s 
views generally and was opposed to tlie 
bill. It would operate against poor but 
honest contractors and put business in 
the hands of large contractors.

Mr. Wcdderburn favored the bill In 
short speech, bat would be willing to see 

it amended.
Mr. King was on the whole in favor of 

the biU, though he admitted forcible ob
jections had been adduced against it. 
He reviewed the discussion and the

7V
LAP^rpORT(OM1COM0LA&^t0,I-10U 

jan 30 GEO. 8. DEFOREST.

Atlantic Service.iisp“
m “ tiÉfoeMtiïSiond -Sherry ; '
la “ Oporto, T. G. Sandman A Son s Port; 
7 - " London Dock Port ;

110<oas«efolnt!?>Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt

36 qrSwki 3ai Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis 

!ker;

■ fob 21

leans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, 
Raisins, Cheese, Hams, &c.

BOYS’ CLOTHING l!i" ^ester’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store. *

Now Supply' of* "Walking1 
Boots loi" the Spring 

of 1874.

Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button k Balm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Seal, (ioat and Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Seal, Goat <t Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Pruhclla Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The Beet Route 

I FOR EMIGRANTS I

«O NEW BEUN3WICK.
IN

Strict attention given to Oata, Com attd 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

'JAMES DUNLOP.

*9-Special partiee in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 tjl may

LOGAN & LINDSAY Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suits, 

Velveteen Suites,

Clotli Suits.

do. do. ; 
Houtman & 

Co’s.

jS Seen cases Holland’s Geneva,?)
Sqr-cMks do. do. >
>6kbds. do. do. )
* qr-^ska 1-KEY GENEVA, daily expedtefl.

ISO Danville’s Old Belfeat WWkey ;

15qÆ«te<
460 SrSM ^li.Ging^^

10 33o-;

3 casks Bowhon Whi^$MBL «PATTON, 

.fcbfi 14 Dock street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

▼la Halifax.

M ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra,
Assyria,
1XX
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Castalia,
Colombia,

Arc receiving this day :

. 284 iraasâft
Foochow for this market;*

50 boxes Meedina Oranges;
40 cases Valencia Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
5lcSe NORWICH*EGG POWDER;

100 boxes New Layer Raisins;
1 case Brier Root and Fancy PIPEb;

20 boxes Cheap 12’s TOBACCO;
25 bbls. Granulated Sugars;
20 bbls. Sussex (Graham’s) Cheese;

1 cask Graham’s Bacon nnd Hams;
15 bbls. Hcssin’s Oyster Biscuit.

J. D’

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
Dorian, Scotia,
Elysia, Shamrock,
Ethiopia, Sidonian,
Europe, Tnnacria,
India, Trojan,
Iowa, Tynan.
», ».

Olympia. . Venezia^
Scandinavia, Victoria.

1GLTOW OVERCOATS,The above named goods have been made for 
our customers • who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and a» we sell the neatest and best 
fatting bools we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

M. H. Dispensary.
rrllE Subscriber, thankful for post favors, _L would inform the public that hegives 
spocial attention to the dispensing of Phvmci.ins 
end Family Prescriptions, his stock bclng sw-

TINCTURES. ELIXIRS, SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which arc prepared by competent and reliable 
Chemists.

Prices as 
permit.

All Sises, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.

FOSTER S SHOE STORE,
(Foster’s Corner, Germain Street.) WETM0RE BROS.,

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as folic

07 King Street.mar 10 mar2—fmn

Stoves! Stoves. 67 Kim StreetFrésh Butter.ows:—

THOMSON'S AUGERSmoderate as circumstances will“INDIA”

SaKItfTSareh. wÆSKh
“OLYMPIA.”

A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,
A “m“‘» kVATTER80N.

19 South Market \\ harf.

r. d. mcarthxjr,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Op. King square.HARNESS rpHE Sabscribor has -on hand one of the largest 
jL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hail, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

mar 18..Saturday, 28th March.From London.... The Dolly Varden WasherW. H. THORNE,TXiR Lnmbwing, with Patent Bolt Hamas ; 
§? Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Bareees'for driving, ef every description;

“DORIAN.” Just received via Halifax tFROM LIVKRPOOL
Wednesday, April 1.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the^remainder of the season.

m tanndt’ ÎVSUjR ai|\a^i

ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

AGENT FORCOLLARS, « CASES

Horse Blankets, Ctreiqgles, Halters 
Whips,"Ac.

’ ,11 13 ChmrMte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS

FREIGHT.

- ïH22EkE22»
weight as per agreement.

FARE.
Cabin Passage-.......... ................................ '1eGa,lnC“S

Screws, Tin, Spelter, do:
SHEET LEAD, kho^mfem^’a^^ÇpSÎ

Scrihors, who will grant Certificates of Passage
WefitonV IPatent Slock®.

I, .u— - Drafts issued, payable on presentation, m sums
Jnst received via Halifax ; frNo BiUofL^W win he signed for a less sum points raised by Mr. Hanington.

,„Ar,T>=rnvu'K than half a guinea. Applyto The bill was still .before the committee
.SES NetflefoWs WOOD SCREWS hekdkrson Bros.................................. .Glasgow ,
l eeee Sootoh Gauge Glasses ; Hxndxrson Bros.................... ..... ................London at dinuer time.

HtOTIbson Bees..... ................................Liverpool
1

Or to

To bo found , in the city.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,CHEAP FOB CASH I

„ 4S*"€alfand sco?ij

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.a N.1B.—Wringkrs Repaired. 

Portland. June 19. Assorted, to 1XA inch.

T. McAVITY & SONS,

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly

Grand Lake Coal.
A LL who wont that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 

A "88’ “MA-get it at GIBB0N>S

General Agency Office.

S Market Square.

june!9«04 14

Undertaking- On hand or

Made to Order, any state.
pjply for Price List, and give

17 and 9 Water street*MMr^te!otnedofblon: fob 3

COOPER BROSOrders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest

N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19

78 KING STREET.

Send or a 
them a Trt

•9

eb 18 OF VA1UOU6 KIND OFSUOAB. MANUFACTUIIERS

PATENT POWER LOOMS,notice.

Portland. June 19.
N;bundles 8 

20 cwt. Ingo 
5 cwt. Stnn do.:

20 cwt. SPELTER;
ROPE BLOCKS.

Yorwle by

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill., 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do,

V ANDING ox 11. R. W„ from"Ncw York—42 Xj HhdT VACUUM PAN SUGAR.tTin; Accident.
Mr. Parker fell into a hole last night iu 

Pitt street, that had been made by some 
laborers, but was not injured. The hole1 
was not in any way protected by boards, 
nor was there a light shown.

Hot Ashes Kindle a Fire.
In Mr. John Armstrong's dry goods 

store, at 1:80 p. m., afire was occasioned 
by some hot ashes being thrown into a 
wooden case in the cellar. The fire was : 
extinguished with water supplied by thc: 

hose kept in the store.

Portland Police Croft.
Michael McClooney, drunk iu sawdust 

street’,, fluccl $4.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

SCAMKBLÏ, BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John. N. B.
GEO. S. DxFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

Satin Hats.
W. W. JORDAN un 30 Do.jan 14 0T. McAVITY k SONS.

7 and 9 Water street. FLOUR! Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY.

Burnley, Lancashire, A 
-sep 10 d a tf * : . Enui.asd.

New Molasses.

earll

American Cut Nails Î Is showing a choice lot of mjtt nwTjrjr nanti.oot 17

3 cases FINE FUR UAT8, best makes.
Hat and Cap Manufacturer»,

51 Kino Street, 
D. MAGEE & CO

5GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

F^AJSTOY
PRINTS,■VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bbls, of 

J^l the following Choice Brands
■Landing ex Little Annie :

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.TffiÆU»
SunnÿsPid’e, Onmla, White Frost,

H-s-s-taE:bSSS! St. John City, Wolverton.

»>r 11
Mens I'oi-lc.

A "(ponDignment of Cake k Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B

Landing cx W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :

344 ^
GB°"8il^W"rf.

also:

DRESS TWEEDS,NAILS ! 1 50 13Bth' Ii°Sr0N roRK' landing 

For sale fay 

iuar2

fcb21
<300 J8M*1». OATMEAL. At WbdlceAlo prices to clear, 

mar 16

J.&W.F. HARRISON.
10 North Wharf. PRINTED BY

• GEO. W, I)AY.
Beok, Card and Job Printer

Uba*Lotts Strut.

For sale by" Now Disc liaising at Cars.
Shipping Hotel.

Newtuj boat.—The tug "bqst Hercules 
was launched from fgqjsfs, fcfemmeU

MASlInSAPAITE&QN.^
HALL k FAIRWEATHER.mar 16 Popping Corn.

O T2BLS. Popping Corn. For sale by Ji JJ dee 51 K. E.l’VDDIN GTON

jan 14

jan 33
uaS

i?*"'

c

!

Fgt.

P. 31.
3.20
4,48
7.15
9.00

o.Z*

t

»

• 
H


